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, in these cirou.nstances, ».. inquiry of great mo- him a few months ago is ,o constitute the Ovi.lt, seemed so long, « 
.nent arises, \Y hat course shall the Board pursue? professorship of sacred rhetoric. The whole sun,, ly short. Tune * Inch have been occasioned t,j ,, ,„.T ^ niimeti! j exciting Southern insurrections by what 

t.rcd hy you wthe Senate of:;,,. United Sr-.tes. B„in* slavery ? Why then do ther no, 
_ Utants mal a 1 finale Tow u I 8 “* "f ",e aboV,: «hat »» pledg- to bis he. I. ns well as Ins shoulders. TW have ! near the close of the last sessi,,.. t,r Cnngr ■.. ) j *f Tb>ohtl^ir w. test levsLTV " 

sistants. male a ndlemale t.ow under appo.nt. nent, ed besides, at and since the meeting, by citizens a short Lent, who owe money to he paid at East. r. have not referred to the astuun ,fi', ,g opiad,, ■ v„' ^ Jmreo.tens > B J L* l^lf"? 
= logetln r »uh those whose efforts ot service have ol Hu,bun, amounts to twenty thousand, seven Gain may U, temporary ami nnceEfin, 1ml .ever exper.er.ee will show that slaver} .1 n TTrh.hn.fTrT 

en offeJ themselves, amounting to nearly a hundred J ^ “ "0l m.d’V b *"'7* j* “'“'T '"‘'i " ‘ ' R ' ^T^h'h '? -'‘"J " M;.--u^ge the .nstn-hou of the lalKuri^Ieop'^ 
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"■ . . a.ucw'siiou, ami more or less cni.u... go .... no uib wii.iuu, a great j Was thrown Rom his horse, and after walking °»t. jevil; and it is hoped that the sentiment will be • i, Si, il,.i! r.m n. ,v wiih w. k™"w 
•* ' . ,,'mos, and imraue a course '"crease «.f tiin.ls;.anti as the Board is entirely I some .Iterance, with apfuirent difficulty, he'reach- 1- 'ou will suffer much from perplexity i.nd impressed on the minds of myriads of your I more alL.t the man who' hka thus taken the lib- 

I I'-.ld op. ".os am. I dependent on ,w Iron s and pair.,.,*. ,t can do rl, a ,ree. whets he was found in a sitting ,K*;„re, trouble ol mind. 2. You w ill be tempted to ,ite r..„a ry men by all the weight of your d,.niter. to a.'.h. T t« with dthefnmkTJTJr a 
directly the reverse.- ..olliii.g ...ore than the tree donations received >M,,|a«ed to hare Iroscn to death. Among the honesty, and to conretd tour properly, to get lid t Sl.oual you exert vour iiiflutuce f.,r that purpose |i.,i , ■ _ ,_U. 

, ..,.4^-: although Ido believe, that G-"l Irom the Cl.r.M,;u, community e.iable.t to arcom- efllcts found on his person were 500 doh.rs and «r payiwnt. a You w.ll involve your families I you may I* tha it.strumeut of immense go.«l, not ,, ,e reft-rnV- i-.m .Tlnirii^.mei.dorn.r.^! 
r , _.rill,i» government to enlorce the obr- I'hvh. Ohvi.msly the debt of the Board, while two copb-s of l.is will. in trouble and suffering. 4. 'ion will he cum-, only to slaveholders but to the people of .lie free hi,I as he dt'a.l I can think of iwihwtinJ 
jgprrinv I" , ■ , |)v ||,e svvonl, 'he finaiiical eoncenw of the country are in their One of the wdls contained in a hook ot ronsirl- pelled to make great and extensive sacrifie«. i states. It may do much 'r.wanN - veiling a ran- I I can r.,i-„r i„„ fi, . d _ M n-, t 
n wore Ol «w ovn. J** "ren > pres-... cm.dnku., ought not to lie increased. endJe tlimenssons, is interspersed with a great ‘either by borrow,,,* over and over to pay old did and kind feeling be.we.n men of differem ' ChTr"esmn The ~rilr7howTr.. ?. ll. 
Wl,, Iw give* them no l.crn . n . Mud there then 1"; n retrenchment ... the ex- ,„a„v qiinint, theological and miscellaneous re- debts, mortgaging your property, or by selling opinions in different pa is of the coumnr, so that I self ns one who on nil di-’imied nne«hon. 

t u|.on another  . the roWwr.es am. p-ud.tmes of the Board? Are the fnenda of marks, lean, the dale of March 1, 1636, and is to disadvantage. 5. You will he likely to become tbo subject of slavery may he freely and fully 11^ on tl.es.de of truth !uid hnmtmiv whether 
i.c ..I war. Your c wresimndent may call ui.s-i .ns willing to look at the ctmst qi.ci.rcs of duly sigard. The following contains all his be- covetous,and under pretence or necoaiiy, with- dtscussed without produchir that biUcrtwsa, an.- ! ,|,al i* ,he ooimlnr side or not • hut aware of his 

....cion will,wot a difference but I *« »• ... I*nntt them to lie realised ? : hold aid from objects ol utility ami charily. 6. mosity and reviling whirl, has too often la-en np- ilaLi|ilV to err he ai.ns -o exercilu. .h, . 
'•“* k nf ,|lr dis.inci.on ami re- 1 l,e l"v‘**:‘ ,"u'' ,n ,l,n' »"'* >*'e | .,, James Ol.llmm, in old England, treasurer h is very lik.-ly y ou w ill, in the end, Imve hard |»rent. Hence perha|v- a cot.ise may ler disco, - ' ,|„r ,0„ards ihuse from whom he diswn.a tint 
.gad Gwd l,i'»* • ' * ' . streams of know I • ge and life which wrre flow- I(, .he sot-iely U»r supporting and pernemnlini: the thoughts of, il not hate, v our creditors. 7. And efed lor the removal of slavery, coturai v to the ,, .i... ' 

is opening be occupte,I ? shall n.e n.iasto.t al- closed, was only one dollar per week. To those “rather go ta bed supplrleas titati rtse hi . 
ready esti.hhsl.e.l Ih; reinforced, and immediate few who used tea and coffee, 18 pence per week But seriously—whatever may he said ot 
advantage he taken of the ferihues wh.ch have were added. credits, and ol’ the safety and advantage* of 
I teen creaied for ihe more rapid cl'tfiisionof knowl- - iu some cases, (iiud I ani aware (hat murli 
•dee and Christianity ? These are questions Rtv Johs Uatca.—It will be reollected ,ha, be sa«l by enierprinng, busmesa n.eu) tl y o. 

.ii leu, in sr»o —- , , — . wll"‘h r?nrrrl'*" friends of f linst as much some weeks since, we announced the death of m debt beyond four means of pay,non:, y on 
, just any. bowevr-. that he has .maunder ;1S they do the Board, and should he prayerfully lllia m„ch respected minister of the gowpeL It «• « g-merel fact, lay your account with sun 

t - entirely on winstol the points mention- considered by all. I. i- obv ious that the Boanl was evident, from the traces on the snow, that he all ol the following difficulties lorforc voi 
•T"0"' } . .. ... ..J more w has on I canuot go forward and do all tha without a great was throw,, from his horse, and after walking °ut. 

increase nfluutls; and ns the Board is entirely some disiancc, with apparent difficulty, he'reaoh- 1- You will suffer much from perplexity 
•le|H*iiilent on ns Irn-n s an<l iktihhis it enn do * e<| a in***, uberv he was found in a silting (Kisxunf, tnnilila ot mind. 2. You will be templed U 

n. - i^ffave your w'.y ii 
M»d i word*—** IMhrery 15 ron^idere 
ebt | by il»e Senator from Virginia, he 
•ay I gening rid of it; it » his duly to 

i'j»* following < hat it >fnvea should lie mughtr to read and 
to he an en ur ir th*-y u HI not be contented with their prrt* 

rruv > ,,,r I*1 r,r in,,M > rgmia^ lie ongt.l To mu in ,.„f Coi:«hri. n ? Are we ro ascribe all lire differ- 

iun d"'y *° ^ “ “ ” " ? 1 ,,rr .! •’ ,uo *•=•“«* '» '»•« greater humanity of 

.a,. Con-cieucc and common sense readily nrqu -1 si-,,Lin !•'ii '!n',.T. k,^v vtTo'u.'ed^trfThLa 
t . esc- in your opn„nn Hint a man “ ought m ai.1 it. ,,v ,,rclciul that the ruruii..,,, of ,l,e -laves i- as 

get ge.tmg .id ol what he W.ev.-s to be a no-re! ., 3S ,he cn.-lui- n of the N-nhent lahorera » 
ev.l ; and it » ho|K-d that thv sentiment will Ik- 1 |, <lr> l)in. T, „ niav wish t0 know 

and .mprrsred on the ii-.n.la ,-f mynails of your < more alruttt ike man who Ims thus taken the lib- 
MS roue ;ry men by all the weight of your character. rnv IO a, .i:.„ „itl, ail the frankness at S 

tt*~d9 ^rvuitegorernm-nt 

gvoou-ta should not Iw f mul youth <lis|n-re.-il abroad to have effaced from 
pu.tde.it ap|«rr,.lly d«*. without careful lill(,s aij m.pr.-ss.ons, and lu feel again 
■anon- Such an investigation I luive (Mrsvar- uncheckedjha cuiilamii.aliiig influence of heatli- 

, give tlw subject, hut I cannot now present euisin. The pupils ol llm rciiiiuarie*, whom U.u 
*“ " i e.< her its processor IIS results. Il God missioiiBries have watched over and iuslrurle.; 
Hi iir.an ■ i . , with so much snlicilude. oral upon vvlioii. their 
1,4 made a . on, then we shuuld too , an, } ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fwm ^ 
w .. ■ l. vr he l. vs or not, is the fi.st and uii.tii, .1 jllllirg jn Inliors of the gospel, must Iwscaitcr- 
niS wo* question at issue. etl, to be collected again, if nt nit, at a future day, 

| me say, however, 'hat .lie cause of |tence and under most ...ili.voral.le circumstances. N..- 
j . ,i,n involve .he quest..,., concerning the law- t.ve teachers and catechists and preachers must 

. . . r |". it,rued out of employ melt, lu wan,Inr nhoi,l H, 
si. lie— Ol capital puuud'ii.ents, or the right ol a j exposed to icuq ta.io.i ami aposmsy ; 

eriimc.l to quell m.oIm and instirrections hy while the ...issiofinri. s are left to lienr those labors 
He- .soul. We reek to prevent war between amt l.unlc a alone, which they I,ltd begun tosl.an 
ram ms. no, to dictate how a government sl.uu'd with their converts and pupils. Curtailment, it 

«- -• — sn. 
us internal atlairs. We op|iose, not theswu.d Wnrk nlrently done, and vvl.i It, il Cluisii.u.ity is 
ol the magistrate, hut only the sword ol war.— ,.V(.r triumph, must he performed again. I. 
On other ,".nits, like some of those suggested hy must involve loss of time, loss »f labor, loss ol 
*m.r eorrvs,am,lent, we leave our friends to think pro|terty, and a loss «,f the feeling of stability ami 

•• ..... - T~“ cst J*. & S,-'.S'ZIKrS 
ers in the call*-- of universal pence ; just as the |,nve they lime enough for performing their work 
temperance society allows Trinitarians and Dili- a't such disadvantage? 

«« dmincuon who f ll.e presses must in thnt ros« he stopped, and the j ] James Oltlha.n, in old England, treasurer I. is very likely you will, in the etid, have hard |>arriii. Hence perhap.- « ruiu^ie iua> l»« disrov- | ,jur io\vard« those Vrom ^ham^hc 
Qml G«l ,wr‘ mn * ' stream* of know I and life which were flow-«lfl ,|IP society f«»r supponidg a««d |n;r|>euuui0g tli«* ll»ou|[htt of, if not hale, your credilora. 7. And »*red for the removal of slavery, couimrv to th« he de*iro of them lowanla Inmaelf 
•ard the difference as auficient to jnsitfy it. ,„g fro,,, ll.rm .....si !»• cut off. The ochoo!.- trountess .of HuntingdouV college, form-n* it. last of aH, you nntstpav, or suffer the coma quo,.- Mt-lof Mr. Rives. Or if sis wry is . good, a. IXsIZZir 
* On tlpwa two gnmnda I make it: and these winch' were *a|iping the imindnlious of ulolatry Wales, hut now in Cboshunt, Hertfonlshire, 13 ces— failure ocjail,or both. you imagine, free discussion may lie the way in __ 6 1 ‘ 

n.ls should not lie set aside, ns your corns- and error oinsi be disbanded, nnd lire children „,,ltw \orll, of London, the »u:n of one tl.ansaiid As to Sl'UETY, it is imprudent, unless you are -which that good is to he ii mle nl-vious. It "• not • Tl.. . r .k.__.-... 
1 froin dollars. well acquainted with the character (or l.usiiuss more evident that a Hum ‘ ought to aid in getting 
liip.iin 2 To Rii-lmrd V'nrick, oft he city of'Ncw-York, nutl the pecuniary circutnsmnresof him for whom rid’ of what he lietievrs ,o lie evil, than that 
item Ii- treasurer of the American Bible society, the suin >“U become hound ; or otherwise, unless’he can every man should lie applauded—noi reproached 
in the office hundred dollars. " give yen securiiy, 10 indemnify you ngainst loss. —who conscientiously- acts on this principle. 
rucleit 3 To Henry Hill of Boston, treasurer of the Accordin-to the usual modes of doing business. How unreasonable then is the conduct of men _ __ 
i their American Board ol foreign .Missions, the sum of surety is necessary in almost every thing; and in who tlclntne as incendiaries those who ssck the Boston Seamen’s Fri.n/t c -i-lv 
coad- five hundred tlollareL tine way, one neighbor may perl or in a very olilig- abolition of shivery firmly believing, with Mr N , ,, * ° r' 

patter- | To the irenilnrer of the society for the spren ing and Irieiidly act for another. But if we may Rives, that it ia an evil. It is in such a belief that the . inth Annual Report. Alsy, 1837. 
i «jny. of rhe gns|iel ol the Lord Jesus among the Jews, believe Solomon, ii is very imprudent at least in I now write to you.—and I do it in the hope that Among the topics worthy of notice is first. 

•Is"- die sum ot five hundred dollar* If there is no some cases. “My aon,iftliou be surety lor thy friend, I may‘aid in getting rid* of slavery, by engaging Reuoiooa I-stbcctios_The gospel contin- 
1 ,"".I‘i society of tlrs kind in America, then it is to be if thou hast stricken thy hand with a stranger thou von to exert your extensive influence ’to promnn ucs to lie preached nr the .Manner’s churrli. Tliu 

The nvn.c ,.f tbs writer was given in the letter 
l to Mr. Calhoun , but he haa thought it the bet- 
way to suppress it in the copy for publication. 

Boston Seamen’s Friend Society. 

ot uuivorsui pence , juai an in. hnve they time enough lor penurtniiig tlietr 1 
-ly allows Trinitarians and Dni- a’t such disadvantage ? 

iruiua, Calvinist* and Otlivewalisrs, to co-tqwt- But supposing ihat iintnedinte and gren 
of temperance without question, t^t,ch«nent were decided upon, are the cm, 

* . nity iiware how long it woulil rt*qmre to t-fTei 
her polu,cal or religious creed. |r^,le IIli<giollB wele locate,I ai our door 
i all pro|i«r occasions, to state my where the mini might carry roniintiniralioi 
mu reservu on every point; Iwt them in a few days, they might sunn lie rea 
y ought no, to Iw held respo.isi- ,,v instructions from ihe committee, ami ilicir 
1 , , rations lie m-i-lifie-l acc.ordii g in the exigenci 
mciiilicrs or pul,he servants may . Um wh(!l, j, ,, r*...ht-red that 

iug them a I "nil their fiolitical or religiuus creed 
I am tenily on all profier occasions, to state ii 

own views without reservu on every point; Ii 
the Pence society iiitglil not to lie held respoa 
hie for whn, its mcmliers or public servants m 

r about HI remilted to the Londtiii society. - art snared with the words ol thy mouth. He thui kind feelings among men of different opinions, number of seamen who ultenil this meet iug is iu- 
apostasy ; 5. To Richard Smith, treasurer of the A meriran is surely for a stranger shall smart for it. Aud he It will lie easy for a mind so discerning u* yours, creasing. In no previous year has there been a 
use labors Coloniz.-iiion Society, five hundred dollars, to that batetli surely ship is sure. A man void ol to see dial it general adoption of your sentiinrni more fixedness o| atiralioti to the preached word, 
iiloshar- earry forward their plans for promoting the gos- understanding striked! handaand becoineth surely on this point would lend greatly to suppress dim -Meclings designed lor acumen have been held at 
ilim in, it |,H| Hinting the tree people ol rolur in Liberia. in the presence of his friend. Tuke his garment bitterness which has so olicn np|iesreil lietweeit different places nearly ereiy evening during the 
neeessa 6. To Rev. James Blythe, l>. D, of Hanover that is surety for a stranger. Be not thou one nf men in different regions of our country. year. In these, meetings pious seamen take an 

mining of College, |h., die ciiniems ofhis trunks and boxes, them that strike hands, or of them that Bre sore- Besides, if all “ought to aid in getting rid” of active part. They exhort anti pray. Many have 
si ini lily i» containing ulmut 400 volumes. lies for debts. Il thou hast I olliing to pay, why what they believe to lie evil, may we not reason- inquired what ihey must do to lie saved, in one 
tgain. Ii He speaks in high terms of the tract society should he take thy bed from under dice?” Prov. ably suppose that much might have been done meeting twenty senmen expressed nnxiely for the 
r, loss o| and from many things lie says, we Bliould judge 6: 1.2. 11 : 15. 17: 18. 22: 16. 22 26. 27 : 13 On lie (Tire now, hnd the principle been adopted and salvation of their souls. Home of these have en- 
liility and ,, his intention al some lime, to have given this last passage, Mr Henry remarks: “Every reduced ,o practice filly years ago ? Thu avowed let milled hope that they have been ho n of God ; 
"y mr‘"'K Something to the society. man ought to he just to himself, and to his wile lieliefthn, slavery is an evil was for a long time other* have gone tu sea in an interesting state of 
"g" i "i d 4 Mr. Hirclt was Ikuii at Highgnte, Cheshire, 32 and children. Those, are not so. vvlm, hy the mis- common in dm slave states, «s well as in the free mind. Seventeen have been added to the Mm i- 
lieir work miles from Liverpool, in March 25, 1770. He mamigemenl of their own affairs, or by iiicum- suites. It was the decided opinion nl Mr. Jefivr- aer’s church since the presentation of the Ins, te- 

cnine to Illinois iu 1825. and entered 3000 dollars bering themselves with the debts til others, waste son when be wrote his “Notes on Virginia ;” and l*"rt. Others are propounded for udiitissiuu to 
grent re- worth of land in Ibis town; which lis sold a short what they linve, and bting themscJres to pov- there has been abundunt evidence that this opin- the church. 
cmiuliu- liiue since lor a little less than 3000 dollars. He eriy.” ion was very common, though not universal. I The monthly concert nf prayer for seamen is 

- effect it ? purchased a claim iu the.upqer part of the state 1 offer no comment on these say ings of Solo- would ask you the plain question, how long liavu "fill held every third Monday evening of each 
doors, or « frw months since, which lie was about improv- mon, other than this; That if he docs not con- you known it to lie the avowed opinion ol'any month. 
unions to lllg ffie time of his death. detim (he principle ol suretyship, lie would have eminent men that “slavery is a good for both ra- Tne Snhlvnth School connected with Ihe Mar.- 

art snared with the words ol thy mouth. He that kind feelings among men of different opinions, number of seamen who attend this meeting is in¬ 
die American is surety for a stranger shall smart for it. Aud lie It will lie easy for a mind so discerning os yours, creasing. In no previous year has there been a 
il dollars, m that han-lli suretyship is sure. A m«n void ol to see that a general adoption of your n-ni'iineni more fixe,Incss ol attention to the presetted word, 
iting the gos- uinlerstnntling striked, handaand becoineth surety on this point would lend greatly to suppress dial -Mi-clings designed lor seamen have been held at 
i Liberia. in the presence of his friend. Tuke hi* garment bitterness which lias so olicn np|ieareil lietwecn different places marly ereiy evening during the 
., of Hanover dial is surety for a stranger. Be not thou one nf iikii in different regions of our country. year. In these, meetings pious seamen lake nu 
ks and boxes, them that strike hands, or of them that are sure- Besides, if all “ought to aid in getting rid” of active part. They t-xliort and pray. Many have 

tie* for debts. Il thou Inis’, i olliing to pay, why what they believe to lie evil, tnay we mn reason- inquired what they must do to he saved, in one 
tract society should he take thy lied from under dice?” Prov. ably sup|iose thnt much might have been done Hireling twenty senmen expressed anxiety for tho 

should judge 6:1,2.11:15.17:18.22:16.22 26.27:13. On before now, had the principle been adopted and salvation of their Mini*. Home of these have en- 
o have given this last passage, Mr Henry remarks: “Every reduced to practice filly years ago? The avowed leiutincd hope that they have been Ik> n of God ; 

purchased a claim iu (he.upqer part of the state 
ii few months since, which lie was about improv- 

1 mg at the time of his death. 

»l included ill the great work tlit-ii 

I am glad to see minds, like that of your cor¬ 
espondent, awake on al- the subject* ot interest 
i«w la-lore the eoiiimtiiiity; but I would urge 
lieu, io **Ule retry question on its oien merits, and 
lot link it with a cause to which H does not lul¬ 
ling. I hope, loo, that my worthy friend will 
cuveiulier, that peace-men, though choosing to 
-offer wrong rather than do wrong, still have aen- 
itliililiea like other meu to he wouiidsd by Hide 
rralmeiit, es|"-rinlly when il is the lininl uf Bru¬ 
ns Slabbing in the dark. Your correspnmletil, I 
1-MilK out, is at I’eari a kind and generoiM until, a 

did nceordiug ", the cxigclicireof Temporal Prosperity, 
t when it is reiiiemliercd that most Ext,acts from Rev. Mr Bouton • address continued 
listaiici-s lio oO.OOO to 15,000 miles II. Another moral condition of prosperity i 
litiee, and in parts of ihe world HONESTY. 

udv occasionally visited hy ships,and where com- The liict deserves notice, tl 
ouincnlions arc peculiarly liable to miscarriage or both of the Old and New Tts 
Idity, the difficulty of milking cliaiigi-s in ilium, temporal prosperity are conn 
iccommodated tu unexpected emergencies in this mg; and tlireutenmgs of cal 
t iimtry, i< readily seen. A singln case will illns- seek gain hy Iruud, violence hi 
ran-this. Il is now tttorn than lour mouths "jure Ihe following examples ol il 

lie liict deserves notice, that in the Scriptures, The honor of rdig 
i of the Old and New Testament, promises ol ment of debts. A | 
liorul prosperity are connected wiih fair deal- whether it is made i 
and threatenmgs of ciiliiniity to those wlio m the very nature o 
gain hy Iruud, violence and oppression. Take pos^s a moral obligt 

ns beware l.ow we enter into it; and in no case res ?” How long is it since it was the common ner’s church continues :o prosper. The school 
lo strike liairds, that is, he surety for those with language ol slave holders, “that slavery is an uumliers 160 scholars. Besides these, senmen 
those whose character and liuainuss we are nm evil brought on us hy the arbitrary government abend each Salilniiti. Thirty seamen have la-en 
well-acquainted,, of Great Britain”—hence an evil for which we present nt one lime. During the period of nine 
- are not tube hlained? Is it as much ns seven months there has been iu one cles* more than one 
Payment of Debts. years since the latter vva*'the common plea of tin- hundred different snilora, belonging lo or having 

The honor of religion, is concerned in the pay- South ? I firs, saw the doctrine “ that slavery - mn c from eight kingdoms nl Europe ; two ol ilia 
ment of debts. A promise, in business matters, is a good” in an extract from n Ch.'irlusuui paper. British provinces, "igla of the states, from moro 
whether it is made in express terms, or implied and in that exlraci it was freely admitted thnt tin- '1'°" Burly different towns and sailing iu ns many 
in the very nature of the case, is sacred and itn- Northern people luol not hccil made acquainted vessels. These individual* have been present 
posas a moral obligation. To trill* with such a with the then present views of slave liohler*. from one to ten Snhbnlhs each, though few more 

*v- I irate this. It is now morn iliiin lour mouths since the following exnmple* of ihe lutnir kind: “lie. |>romine, or to neglect intention lo it, merely lie- “that slavery Is a good.” The avowal of thi, than five. They hnve varied Irom 20 tu 60 years 
ill there hits been any opportunity for sending coui- that hy unjust gain increaseth his substance, he cause it relates to secular affairs, is to set aside all sentiment soon brought to niy mind die following of age. Several in this school entertain a htqie, 
tll iiiunicatious to the Sandwich Island*, where is shall gather it for him that will pity the poor.” moral rule, nod to make religion til no praetical prediction—" For this cause (.’oil shall send them that during me jenr they have become C'hri*,. 

the lnrg--st ami most expensive mi.-siun of lire “He that oppresseth the poor to increase his riches, use in the world. And yet it would seem, tlmt strong delusion that Ihey should believe a lie, that iaua. 
"‘Board. No such opportunity ia now known : anil shall surely come to waul.” “He thnt getieth the want of punctuality and the violation of eu- they nil might lie dainticd1’— that is, condemn--! Tire children of this school have been gathered 

Ivil by mile ns the voyage thither occupies five or six months, riches, nnd not by right, shall leave them in gngemenls, ure too ol't< n viewed as a matter ol or punished—“who had not believed the truth, 
nml of Bru- a period of from nine to twelve months must tie- the midst of his days, and at his end business—u kind of profession'll thing. This lint Imd pleasure in unrighteousness.” I,,,,,, 
rsunnileni j ccssarilv elnpse, before coiiintunicHlioiM-written shall he a fool.” “The curse of the Lord shall spu-it, al least if w-a may judge from the fruits ex-, that (itn* to the present, I do not know that I 
mu* uni H W'I lire first of February last could rencli (hutmis- enter into die house of llm tliiel, aud shall con- tensively pervades the cuiimiiinity, and is pninou- hnve ever seen or ihunghl of the doctrine wln-i. 
.* "" *’ sn,n. Similar difficulties exist to nearly an equal s,title il.” “This is the will ol God, that no mon ing the lomitnin ol moral let-ling, nml producing the prediction did not soon Occur. 
and I very ,.xt,.ui, in regard to all the missions beyond sea. g-> Is-yonil or th-fraiul his brother in any matter; torpor iu the public etitisciciire. It is tu he fear- I ahull briefly mention mine tl,injr* which seem 
aid us will Additional delay in effecting retrenchment is or- In-cause that the Lord is the avenger of nil such." etl, tlmt many good men ure in some measure to me as proof that tliosn “ Irelieve a lie,” who lie- 
trit, over his cm-ioned hy the fact tlmt contracts are often,made Now, property may ire rightfully acquired, as under its iuAtit-m-e. They niny not lie aware of lieve thnt “ slavery is a good Idr both races.” 

ra, lire N*W fin stand Special,-, " 
ContliiioD nnd Prospects " 

of the In, lean Board. No 2. I ,r 
Dialer these cocniiiManct-s, it need hardly lie ‘r 

-.the comliiion that' Hence il is highly iiiqmnaiit I hat ilia restiuret* | nre disposed lo try oilier, and, »» llrey flniier i,-rests or feelings ol our fellow men. The gos- hy die Egyptians, who wrre tl.cn a black race, it the first week ol its organization. It number! 
''HI forth to tlietr se v - ,,i*a society conducting foreign missions si,mild themselves, hcttcrlind shorter methods. Some ;iel is designed OfGod to innke the world l-clter,; and before nil other people of ihltt day as to learn- now til-out one hundred ami filly. Theold,“Ma- 
lut Ire al theeX|H-nse j-rrK from fluctuations, so dial their lutnmiit resort to modes positively wrong, and others to t0 bring the heart under a new influence: to iug. These (acts were (idly stated several years rine Teinponinco Society” •’ill receives sigua- 
ilner, mu ii ihe statu ,,,ay Im calculated upon fioin year lo year. With those which are relatively so; and as it prove* in establish iqimi tlie vary throne nu efficient prin- ago in nil iuteresiing nrne'e written hy A. II. tor-s; hut the first rate seamen sign the pledge of 
die measure, lire t|,j* ihe missions w i.l Imve the air ill's,ability and the issue, poverty uml disgrace overtake them. ciple of moral action; a-ul thus to subject the Everett, anil which lias recently been published the “ Windward Anchor Societv.” 
trained to detain ,u |,r,,greM; Im! without il, they must he subject to I Select now out of the whole circle of persons conduct to the rules of holy living. Where in Tire Philanthropist, printed at Cincinnati hy “Sltui»'» Hour..”—This rHahlishitient has 
""* """i1"*,,i whirl' iri qucn, interniptiteis nnd retrngrndiitions, nml wiih whom you are ncquaiule*l—no Hinder l» this effect is not produced, the gospel has not Mr. Birtwy. Wo* slavery thru “ n good for IhiiIi Ik i-n iii operation one year. It was opened the 
ut tins tune. I trey t|1P missionaries and those who have the immedt- what protessiun or trade Irelonging—ihcae who done its |«ecti iar ami appointed work. Christian 1 race* 7” If so, why were miracles Wrought for find of lost June, it has l-ecn under Ihe inspire- 
the missions under ate direction of llietn to anxiety and embarrass- haveattfihipted to acquire property by any unfair principle will lead to Christian act*. The tree j the redemption of die Israelites? lion ol the directors and dial of their associates, 
ag Ih. tr annual ex- In times of rommere-inl distress might not and unlawful menus, and see wlml the result haa will produce its own ft nil. We have a l-enilliful 3. There was a time when our English mice*- tin-dir-ctns-es ol'ihe Boston Female Seamen's 
much lie low those t|ie ciirietiHi) community retrench m some other | been. How stands the case wult any who have comment on this sentiment, in the context. •* Ren- mrs were so luirharoiis ns to sell dour children Friend Society. The ladies Imve the particular 
allowed them, mid of their expenditures, Irom which h-.-s hut once l-eeit detected in h lorgery, rohliery or dcr, therefore, to all their tines.” “Owe lio nmu ! lor slaves to the Irish. The custom was prohibit- siiperv reion ol the internal concerns ol the house, 
■qrernitoiis iii such ,,HrainIinit evil would flow, than from retrench- theft? Whot is the value of Aw property, repiit-,- anything.” “ Love worked, no ill lo his neigh- J ed. *nys Mr*. Trinmnr, A. D. 1014. Was sla- while the gviitleti,an have assumed the responsi- 

e prescribed allow- in their contributions to such an institution ! tioti, and pei-snuul and domestic happiness, who l,„’r ; then-lore, love is the fulfilling of the law.” : very then “ a gooil lor IkuIi races ?" bilily of purchasing the house and attending to it* 
as lire Board? has the character ol a swindler? Put your “«i- To Im a thorough Christian is to have nil honest 4. In our own age ninny white people have - X|ieiiditiir»s. 

I a time wheu the | The appeal then is mad.-to the friends of Christ J mate upon tha prtqrerty of the com,non jockey; heart, and to act it old; and when pr fession is' l-ccn enslaved liy the Algerines—some of these The am--mil of receipts from the boarders has 
eu worid are more and of missions. With die liel-l while to the Imr- upon that of lire gniiililer, whether it l-e will, not l't*:lowetl up liy jmscrire, the gospel is dislmti-1 were from the United 8iatea. Will you sny dial ‘"'t la-en t qunl to the ex|"iiditiirra hy eome hull¬ 
'd' avoralile lean is, vest and pcrtecily urcts-il-.e ; with iirg.ot solici- cauls, -lice, nt the bowling-alleys, hiMnrda, orvd, nml Christ is “ wounded ut the house of hi* I thi* slavery was "a good for both.races?” tlretltlollnra. The muse ol this has been lieyoud 
‘Ire openings lur lire mtions Irom ninny of the missions lor lurge rein- ' pitching, or props. The fact is—as the slii-htest Iricn.ls." ! 5. Mr. juff--rsoii in his Notes on Virginia en- control Articles of household consumption have 
sure mil,reruns. Rv- |;>r,.,; ,villi nearly -me lumdreil rmididatcs, ! oliservatioii will -how—every man sioong us who q-|,e pnglr eye of the w-nrltl is tqion Christians. < I favored to impress this awful idea on lire mind* | since the house was Opened, Ireen rising, wrbile 
y calreil lor liy the ,|e an,| |eniale, ready or soon to be ready to go j pursues any of these method* ol gnin is poor; They aie more closely watched in their ordinary of iiis countrymen, that it is |H>ssihle, if not proli- v - price ol hoard lins remained the fame. The 
«leru Altico, on toe all,j Ltlmr nulling the heathen w ith gr- arer ami ' ami w llinu’l relorumtion will dieso! B--sales that affaire than in lhe,r religiuus -luiies. Tlrev ore , able, that hy the righteous providence of G-hI the house is now estnlilrehi tl, provisions are falling, 
iluattas, in 8uuilieru „„,re varied bicifuies than ever were po-scs—d micIi pennies arc a waste ol time which ought estituntcd by their conduct. Much tsexpected of I present condition of tlie whites and the blacks | ihe price of loaril vvill reumin the same. The 
places; requiring iu l„ |'0re for tlirtiilig their laliore, with die divine to he spent in iudustri-us lal-or, the persons who diem, and* they should honor their religion, will lie reversed—that the whites will tieruine | -I rectors nre therefore confident thnt as it regards 

iiussiuiianes, who, |,.tWing. to the best account; with revivals of re- r.re guilty of them lose lire coiifi.iriirennd re*|iect Punctuality- is a Cbrisimn virtue; aud if profes- slaves, nml the blacks slave holders. Will you ! i:s |iecun'iary affairs, we are entering on a brighter 
rs, printers, autl re- ligion existing at a number of tire missions, nml of do-.: ' !!<iw-i itiz--ns ; are liable to Ire complain- so-3 of religion are deficient in this; il they break j any that in such a reverse of condition, slavery year, 

to 1101 less IhiiIi one die religious state of most of the,11 uui oinmoul.v ed <•’ lirearh ol the law*; are oil. n involved their promises and neglect ,0 pay their debts,' wdl still he “a good for both races?” ' | Mr. and Mr*. Brown have devoted themselvea 
o il it IS desirnlue to promising; yet with the Ircnaury eiuluirrnss. il ! 11 disputes and conn ntions among tlremsclv, s, ,|lrV Hark reproach ii(«o« that worthy name 6. Within a century, a great |iarl ol the sla- 1 to die great object tor which they were engaged 
estaldwhetl, during with a debt of almut $40,000 wiio’die iniHVoida- t „|„| in general nre sunk so low in sell-respect as hy which they are called. Tlrey give occasion ,« very which existed a hundred years ago Iras been with a zeal and energy worthy orall praise. They 

«l wlmin will, bef.'ie |,le mooiiilv i xireniliiure* iimoiinting . v to lie a”hifmi d to hold up tlieir hea-ls in respects- others to sr.v.'llwt religion is a mere delusion, or abolished.. This is Supposed to have Ire. -, effect- have toiled, while they have received only foot! 
• 're ready and might $25,000; b’iiiI with the monthly rt-c- ip-s tailing Idc society, nr t-Mgnge in any Ivosinea* that can lie thnt these ii'.en are faithless to tlieir own solemn e.l hy the progress nj light and truth. It must ' an,I raiment lur tliemsclvea and their rhiltlren. 
-aril Were a-h-qoute. Illllc|, b. ’lovv that .,11,01ml. and die prevalent p. - iiirrntiv-- N -rly the same remarks will apply to vows. Let the Christian’s maxim lie, “ Owe no doulitlew have result) il from an increase of light The directors, however, are happy to he able ttf 
•II reeved Irom the e ,„iarv ilistr. *s ilneaieiiing a stil! lurthei reiluc- :, I persons who aim to acquire pro;»erty by pur- man any tiling, hut to love one another.” 1 nml civilization, or from nn increase of darkness ie|>ort that during die first year of die establish- 
! dial eighteen inis- t.on,_vvlmt course mus. lire Board pursue? rlinsiug h-tn-rv tickets. For if tlrey chance 10 We hence leant the remedy lor remissness in and barbarism. ; °f D'e Sailor’s Home, -ICO Seamen have 
inter, a su|#eriu'.en- M.iy it not lie Imped that the friends uf Christ draw a prize, they are likely to heroine the more paying dehts. Punctuality in business matter*, 7. The doctrine “that slavery » n good” ha- fount! 'here a ,«-ac«ful nml qui, t residence; of 

-mle teachers may he and die heathen will afford such aid as in.-iy be h.-izardniis. and tlieir money is sotm squanderetl; must lie placed upon its true basis; the bireis ol made its appearance in our country in .qqiositinn hoc 2= vv-r. shipwrecked mariners and 56 are 
ssible to the several i|,eir power; ami es|reci«llv that tlieir pr.-ivers nml ihunsnecewful, they heroine ilrs|ierale, often moral obligation. Il is no, enuiigh 10 trace its. t« what has Ireen Irelieved to lie the hlesst .1 ef- ■ ffic -rs of vessels, more than one half of whom 
empire. The field will ascend with faith and importunity that'die framlulent, ai.il at all events disgraced and wietcli- influence upon a mail’s own credit nnd |ieace ol h els of light and truth. This seems to me to lie were elevated to their station after they becam# 
nd the access to it work of the Lord in converting die nations may ed. muni; upon the pecuniary interests ol the i-redi- a good reason for believing d-at yournew doc- residents iu this establishment. Hundreds of 

not ire retarded? III A third moral comliiion ol teiu|mral pros- t >r, aud upon the commercial affairs of eacicty ; ‘ trine is the effect of “strong delusion.” For it , -lollars hnve Ireen save.: for the sailor and his 
rge sums be exfieii- -:- perity . 1* PRUDENCE ill our Secular affairs. Imt the payment of dehts must Ire placed jiret we admit that you, doctrine is nu uncommon ray faintly. Many reformations from almost hopeless 
• ail.aiiuigeouslv as G x 11 _TI,e winter term of tlie Ob-rerve, mi fellow-citizens I do not now S|ieak where the Apostle Paul has placed it, in Ihe text, ol light by vvliicb the world is to Ireromc il timi- ioleii)|Mtrnnce have been accomplished. Some of 

with workmen nt the press, with teachers are I writers 011 moral science tell us, the (act; huijfromsomecniiscjthcydouott-her- 
ollier classes nf persons, which must lie fulfilled. By the profits of our I. Itor; ish a nice sense of obligation, in llu-ir engage- 
and works are in pi ogres? w hich cannot he im- By a fuir exchange ol commodities, or I,y pur- merits which relnte to dehts, nml especially small 
mediately abandoned Expenditures, therefore, chase; debts. They do not intend to lie dishonest, hut 
must go on Ht the missions, nml drafts 1111 the By gill from another; they Are negligent ; and this defect in Christian 
treasurer inns, continue to arrive in the common By will; character, inflicts nameless ill* of which llu-y nre 
routs", long after the committee shall have loti ml By inheritance; not fully aware. Those winch Ihll upon the ere- 
retrenchment to lie necessary, iiiuMgtll have iiacri By p> a*-ssi'-n, undisputed for a given period, dilor, have been already reciuoI Bui die honor 
all practic.-dile inea-nirea tu effect it. j But multitudes,-in tlieir desire to become rich, ol Christ should he esteemed dearer lliuu the iu- 

fletieo it is highly important that tho resources are disposed to try oilier, and, as they flaiter terests or feelings <d our fellow men. The gos- 
of a soriety cfiniliieting foreign miss, oils should themselves, hetterlmd shorter methods. Some |>el is designed of God to ranks the world belter,; 

Ol lire treasury will justify tlie measure. Tlie 
ro lull,lire lta>«al*H let constrained to detain ill 

ns eu,miry lour or five mission lainilies, which 
were . ,0 einlvik about this time. Tlmy 
"••a also written In must of the mission* under 
Mcarvol the Buunl, limiting their niiuual ex- 

pviidimn* severally t„ milc|, Iwluw those 
Whirl, Have Ireen lieretolure allowed them, aud 
oire.-ii"g ibeoi lo curtail tlieir oireralious in such 
• ftetiurer as liwt t„ er. ee.l ,i.„ ...1....1 

•Inieni is made nt a time when the 
"IS o| tne liealhru world are more 
d iltorvpniiiitsmg of avoralite resu is, 
oriuer p. rto.1, i-|le op. iuugs lor lire 
t--I new nust-ionaarv iitiiuerous. Kv- 

- uw- ore urgently cuhetl l«r by the 
Voulieru and Western Ahica, oil lire 
"• """"g t"e Mahrattaa, in Southern 
"■ ll",, "' oilier places; requiring 111 
*-> ally urd.lined iiussiuiianes, who, 
hi-, scbuimonst. n, printers, aud |e- 

iimv ho calculated upon tioiu year to vein. Willi 
this the missions wi.l have the air of stability and 
progress; lull wilhout il, they must he stihj.-ci lu 
frequent interruptions and retrogradations, and 
the missionaries and those who have the immedi¬ 
ate direction of them to anxiety nnd embarrass¬ 
ment. In time* of romiuercinl distress might not 
the Christian rmiimiinily retrench iu some other 
portion of their expenditures, Irom which le-s 
permanent evil would flow, than Irom retrenrh- 

luit hail pleasure in iinrightedupiiees.” From Dkpobitoht.—It tins been opened a* usual, 
that lima to the present, 1 do not know tlmt I Multitudes ol seamen continue 10 find tlieir way 
Imve ever seen or thought of the doctrine when "> it- There have been distributed during ihe 
the prediction did not soon occur. year, 5UI) lulilt-s, 105 testaments, several hundred 

I shall briefly mention enure things which seen, thousand pages of tracts, 15,00(1 Sailor* Temper- 
to me as proof that those “ lieliuve a lie,” who he- ""ce Almniiucs, and a large quantity of religious 
lievu that “slavery is a good lur both races.” pamphlets and nuwspnpeis. 

1. In former ages slavery was the eflei-t ot Nearly nil the hooka from the “ Svnmen's Loan 
war. Conquerors het-nmo alitva holder*, "lid the Library” are now oil the waters. Fuels are con- 
eonquered became slaves, whatever might Im- tinnnlly coming 10 lit* knowledge of the agt-n, of 
their color. Was slavery then a good liir both thetiiil'iiy of these book*. They have Ireen bless- 
race* T* ed of GimI to the s.-lv.-.tion of suine souls, 

2. If 1 am not under a mistake there wtut a TfiMPfituNCC—Tin:“Windward AnchorTem- 
long period wheu the blacks were in the front perttucc Society,” which recognises ill its plrdgn 
rank of mnukiud, as to learning and civilization, total alwtinen.'o from the use all imoxicNtiug 
During tliut period, the Israelites were enslaved lidnors. has Ireen formed. Sixty senmen joined 
liy the Egyptians, who wen- then n black race, il the first week ol its organization. It nuinlrera 
and before all other people of ihm day os to Irani- now about one hundred and fifty. The old “ Ma- 
iug. These Inns were fully stated several years rine Teuqieniiice Soriety” sill receives sigua- 
ago iu nn interesting article written hy A. H. turns; but the first rate re-nmen sign the pledge of 
Everett, nnd which has recently been published the “ Windward Anchor Societv.” 
in The Philanthropist, printed at Cincinnati bv “ Sailor's float.”—This establishment ha* 

I'orcetiiems; with nearly oue hundred 
male and lemale, ready or soon to Ire 1 
ami labor among the healln-n with j 
more varied lacilities than ever wert 
before for liirtiing (heir luliors, with 
li.essing. to the best account; with rev 
ligion existing at a number of the ini 
lire religious state of most of them in 

ed candidates, oliservatioii will show—every mi 
re reaily 10 go j pursues any of these method* 
h gr-ater ami ' and Without relortnalion will die 
ere possessed - such practices arc » waste ol 11 
ilh the divine to he spent in industrious labor, 
revivals of re- are guilty of them lose the coufi. 
missions, and 1 ol'ihe.r !• |low-<iiiz-ns ; are liald 
tiui oniliioiilv I t-d of for breach ol the law«; at 

beorui ,r,'ii- e'*,' • '"* r.-ady and might $25,000; and wiih the ■iimilhly reeeipis tallu.g ble soeteiy, nr engage ill any business that can Ire 
A„ urg'em « ul '."e lio.inl were mh-qoute. much below that .imouiil, and tlie prevalent pi- iiirralive N'-arly lire sains remarks will apply ,0 

''l’ **“'J-"** received Irom the e miary distr. s* threnieiiing a still lurlher reiluc- nil irersons wlm aim to acquire property hy pur- 
““Oeries. fiv '"j ,'ra- t*1"1 e'g,"*aiii mix- 1,011,— wlml course musi the Board pursue ? I chasing lottery tickets. For il llrey chance to 
dent l,"is,c,-"«. a printer, a superio’.eu- May it not Ire liiqied that the frien.ls of Christ draw a prize, they are likely to U-roine the more 
•eul Sitti 1 ,ll,ve leui.ue teachersiiuiy lie and the heathen will afford such aid as may Ire hazardf 
pvivoir,-, ’ ' ' v 7Ul-v possible to the several iu their power; and es|H-emll> that tlieir prayers ami it-i 
seem* white 10tlr I , M,t e,“l'lre- The field will ascend with faith ami importunity tliat'lhe fratn:,il 

..n 1 ui, "T ,,Jrves,i "'"1 (he access to it work of the Lord in converting the nations may ed- 
A. im,'not ire retarded? ' Hi¬ 

ded at 2, '"e r°" ** Urge S"mS be eXl’e"‘ -i- lieriiy. 
** "re ireeaetu ,u I'lJ-'m", "1* "‘Ivaiitageoiisly as GilmaxtoX, N. H.—The winter term ol the Ob-e 

«tel wide diffS ofjhri^a, hv ant' Theologtcal Seminary in this pla - . close,I on the ''I'l- 
f'*1 ' J 26th „ii. The vacation is six w-cks. T,.es.„„- >»' 

"teUrtlha^ tev , 7.- ° S,,' C'"S Wl1 nier term will commence 0,1 tire 8:1, ol J.. | «-.b« To, 
r*» r'T emargedTxe There are now co.•en d win, ihe seminary 24 "•«««« 

r .r r .r't;.. • -.*? “ ... t-j ■ 

h-izar.loiis. and ilreir money is soon squandered; 1 
nml if-unsnei-essful, they become deiqrerate, often ( 
I'ramitilent, ai.il at all events disgraced and wietcli- 1 
ed. ' 

111 A third moral condition of temporal pros- t 
|rerilv, is PRUDENCE in our secular affairs. 1 

of uiilavvfiil or immoral practices. 1 do not adopt I It is here made a part o 
lire tone or language of censure, but I rather lungs to lire rode of relative duties, au-l ir is er.- Are they mu these—that many nntioi 
lake for grouted thnt customs which are almost forced liy the authority of God himselt. It is eh- abolished slavery, io whole or in p 
universal ill regard to business, and which the I voied to an equality with any other Christian duty, perceiving your new light, adopt t 

It Ire- "tiled whnt are the consequences to Is: expected ? these 

tes** r“"gi«us tracts have been translated ; 
3,1,1 a|l die essential requisites for 

“ "am| J?Ui-1-'1 ’'",;UI 1"1 °f books are uow ready ; 
gr»-jti. .. °, '"•vlhgeni readers of Christian hooks 
-e.rl.Ji . P"ed ; the gosoel has been widely preached ; 'b" gospel has Ireen widely S(1,J. 

gathere,I *.... " """"'roils converts hava been , 
^x'llislreri °,,"*rphes; seminar'.** have been hl 11SJ 
PrteC rn-1 ""*"*sl'ed, and oihers 
Prea.-I.sr,: °r?a"izalitm; native tea 

111 *""sidei»l,|e and const,nit 

. tor , . - ._ - reins to T'_ *" now roumci.d wi.l, he semmnrv 21 universal ill regard to business, and whicli the voted to an cqtMdity with any other Christi-n duty. |erceivitij your new light, adopt a retrograile - The Windward Anchor Temperance Society 
!'*•< Hror-'lrSr ex|*enditurcB. The results of 1. re. nr^ (l. . v t 1jIHl adtlmon laws allow, may lie right. In right things, how- As prayer is a s|recific t-ranch of duty incliiJed in march, and re-establisl, slavery in ita nio>t b ilia- was formed at ihe suggestion of seamen at the 
|«i l*ie iireans which have Ireen ' ‘ " ■ ‘ , iio niw nils il.e ,,, t ever, there must be prcdzsce, or ;em|Kiral ruiu the great command of the law, “ Thou shall love runs forms:—that the people of our cotintiv will | Home nor- lias its influence been less salutary 
•y»te„, a *1"1 r*”luc”‘' io »n effective . ‘ 0.9 rei. .,1H i,1M,,i.n_ IO m, „ * ltJ wdl ensue. die Lord ihy God with nil thy heart,” so “ owe cancel tlieir Revolutionary creed “that all meu abroad. In this respect it has accomplished more 
*UiHP=*’ have "’Th"*"11""* IO flessbrpwl. Lan- Jj, ’„ri„r;„a|iv b, tins villmre ami vicinity a 1 speedy four particulars: DebtSurety;— no mail a.st fAing-," or ptinlualiiy iu paying debts, are created equal nml tlmt liberty is an iinahcn- than was anticipated. Seven who have gone out 
l"*oks. all,| re**?" ■cS"'red; Scrquures, a^hool-1 . ..J* . made* donation of Speculation:—Lawsuits. is another bratteh of duly included in the- equally aide right—and also revive the African sieve Irom the Home have exerted an inconsiderable in- 
preM.-. .. ”4,S','is tracts have been translated; to.„.L „n„„H i„r,t,7 alii,,- i,i. As to the first— deU—it»imprudent to contract great command, “ Thou shall love thy netghlior trade, which is now piracy bv the laws of-.lie flaence on commerce and religion. 

ues lor M r.M,’ it unless you have* lair prospect of being able to il3 thyself.” Here Cod himself has placed tlie land-.—and that Great Br'.iain will retrace the Letters from ship masters, who have takerr 
ready; . ... V ._ .l-vaied to pnv within a reasonable definite period. To duty ; and from iris decision there is no aiqrenl. steps by which she abolished 1 be slave trade and crews from this establishment give n most d®c,“‘ 
, hooks a,„| oltnaam site lor the «nnmarv huililimrs a borrow nioirev, or procure credit, with the inten- If men would view ihe matter in this light, slavery—re-establish Inith—carry on the slave ed testimony in their favor. Cnpt. Hunt, rf® 
Widely SI11 .seriotion is nlsn fill 1 . , ri.T. , lion to pay when vou are able, wilhout such money transactions would Ire attended w itli much trade in her own vessels ami fill her numerous Packet ship Switzerland, savs n. a lei.er,,lmI , . 

1 l,ee" house adjacent 10 be fined „,7 for L boardiue prospect, is usually equivalent to a failure. And greater regularity. Many small debts would he is unds w ith slaves ? never saw so much peace and harmony o _ P 
5 beet, Bt.i.se-_S. S .Q tv ® then to rut, iu debt lur ordinary articles of living recollected and paid Ix-tore the going down ol the Surely, Sir, swell things must Ire expected by hoard.” He declares that he “ oevers*w^_^ ^ 

oihers are in tlie - ---1 — for clothes, furniture, or lorarticles of or.ian.eut sun, and especially Irefore life tin. 
live teachers and Westers reserve Colllss. The friends of and luxury, is the greatest imprudence; fire who prayer. God himself has said, “ I 
•oustnnily growing eiturnlion will rejoice to learn the results of an does not know, that the charge is higher than il for l.urt.t offering"—ami “to obey i 
from them, afford- effort, recently made in Hudson in IrehaIf ol this vou paid leady money, and that the interest ad- sacrifiee.” He will never accept of 

r estal.lishmg out-siu.inus, distri- instil.,tiuu. Al this meeting of die citizens, In-id '<|e,l a few years will douhlc the first cost. You to liitusr If in the place of integi 
., ,, extending the school-system, on the 28th ult.. after a full ilevelopeu.e-i.i of the strike a good bargain, you suppose, on credit, and our fellow diet..—Dr. Bemnn. 
' •' u bey.I warn- „| :|,e rullegi-, its piu.e.ples and pr.„,„.,-,s, d.u.k |,*V of payment; but, as poor Richard - 
"gs:„„l (! "; ?fore been done. All these open- by President Pierce, Prof. Hickbk, and Kev. .Mr. says, “(’.editors have better .Memories than debt- A Letter to the Hon. J 

(?'"ns ,-ff J, 1 "|3 me-further nnd more .advauiii- Sfiehton, a subscription was opened, and over ors • they tire a superstitions seel, great observers Sooth Carolit 
d: ur,.g , ' ™’e oil* for enlargeti exp.-n- S 12.00Q were pledged on ihe spot. Of this sum of'*et tlavs ati-l time*. The pay-day conies round 
*"ccess ' ^ necessary consequence of past ( $5,000 were pledged l>y one man. Gapt. Heruan before you are prepared to satisfy it; 6r, if you Sir,—Permit a stranger in 

| Oviatt, which together with $2,000 pledged hy bear your debt in mind, tbs term, which at first [year ol h'rs age to address to y 

of evening you. or y ou cannot reason:,I,'y suppose that y 
ate robbery new doctrine will he adopted ny other nation 
better than light—but will he rejected and abhorred as 

cis of piety ol the wildest delusions of the human mind. 

savr so much peace anu or |iean, 
• He declares that he "c'eI - 
crew drinking 'would patronize 
that ,f the “merchants p 

ot me crew drinking a u F would patronize 

' ,udV'^'l.ese'houses, and even give extra wages, 
omy ^fl,|bc an iifimense saving ol property 

have belter memories than debt- A Letter lo the Hon. J C. Cnlhonn, of j conditien of the Northern servant 
mperstitions sect, great observers South Carolina. j If those who say such things beiiet 
imes. The pay-day conies round April 26, 1837. true, why do they not perceive tb 
prepared to satisfy it; Or, if you Sir,—Permit a stranger in the seventy-ninth great danger of exciting Northern 

3 mind, tha term, which at first year oi bis age to address to you some thoughts I by what they say of our laborers, 1 

Much has been said by the advocates of sla- and lives;” other snip = 
very 10 impress the idea, that the condition of the mony. R This institution has already 
Southern slaves IS as good ,f not better than the Savim»=> ' b|essjn„s |Q th- marlne|. a|)tl hig 
condition of the Northern servants or laborers. i'l’-^Thc sailor is losing his prejudices against 
If those who say such things believe them to be an’ J'of Conseqm-nee die landlord loses his hold 
true, why do they not perceive that there is a* "’. ‘ im sailor’s nurse 
great danger of exciting Northern insurrection? 01 - ‘ gocie,v u ju debt several 
bv what dievsav of oSr laborers, as there ts of Tkeasobt. il.e socte y 



boas* lid dollars. Ourreceipts Have hardly equall- Many of .he 
nor eT.venaes. afford OeligUlfuI >rfe,ice, 1 , 

Conclusion.—The directors are happy to in not a lew ‘il. ''""'i in va 
L-row that the Boston P°rl Sotieiy are giving ami devoted, and w ho h * ‘ • ‘ , 
th_,ll-a. haloing httint” in ill© establishment of a A scholar,at her wx^mni.... ••• 
Marmora's Horne. May iu usefulness know no *»*%$£* ol 

end* --- and l.ml felt i’-iu. i."nu\k .S abt-iii n.y 
I should hr.ii- *>'!! 

roni the tnrious schools, j to schools a 
e t!::.; iltere arc torchere ' ptirehawi a. 

who are luiihlul i nnnunil $3 
noth. vain. ! 82263 to: 

:i!..t:. :. lor m'.iiii.-SK i, 
mu,indue, “After I had j The total 
preaching of the gospel,] op- rations i 

Mass Sunday School Sotsiety. I should hr ■ • ...me to':; m dt 
Abstract tbs Fifth Annas! Report, May. 1&J7- fiitlifuln ■>: 1 -J1 -Ire,.” 
After mentionim; the death of the lion- ”M- In <- • s-'lrooi, thite 1 li 

Reed, presid'-tit ufthe society, and paying a very yeflli tifit-en i,fid ruttversi, 
respectful tribute to his memory, as o “ friend of ; u-; *>„e in over} utl 
the young,” tlie report proceeds to si»jv, - - . , c.T.It.:-.' 

1. OPERATIONS DURING IHEib^1 -s e\.- ,..to, 
ThirtV-five imw works, amounting to /V MO ,;| .._ wi:..u, :• « u 

volumes' ami 6.918,000 pages, »•]*«'W0,‘^ : wt.n'ic class, con sitting -e 
editions of works formerly published, h... n ,,.-j,e y ear. 
issued since the last annual m-eimg. .'' ' „ )3 ,,, if ... ' 
number of volumes printetltlife pas ;• ! a-s ol oJ, wn 
•ling the new editions, is, •• r. ft an :<g- . ^ \ |.?w weeks since 
gramme, including the v utter at-.J r..-tD u.l atoll; J,.,! eia»s. who were not plot 
12,800,000 pages. . . : .Inking ho|«'. m . 

The number of sulBcri r-rs to tile Sal, rad- p, lNr (.’lasses. The hi 
school Visiter, which hn~ >•-• m -aeadity iucr.-asntg IS> p,.,,,, „ Pude U,y,alioi 
from year to year, is v •• u y 90tX). ! s|,.„;i4 c,„.. mage vho i 

Question Books. _ . . - Q •. siwn B mk -••» R°* m of. chit turn. A fit 
mans, published la.-! s.-.mg tt.n nlr-a.’y rea.-m-d , nj^Wiath school 
thct6ih edition ; a'uiut 12,000 c.-.pies Imve .n-eu i was nrr,,le,l liv HI in 
sold ; 47 scho.i-s ropart ns I.cr. dmm . ;. .,s 
book. Its thmoMot,,. III a - J, a o up liv Ilia»«nefi« 
been urg-.l .is an onj cti.. .; inn t;u> dm '*'*eid j lllt. ,llmo.t ntlcnta n tue! intert 

s mid lamiiies, that were unable either to ■ Union into many fami it s w-bich had not prob 
»!iy,_or_nn insufficient supply, to the | -ay la'cti ai fjnsfi.nd v. idi them, and of disscu 

71. as ioi.ows: in the west.! i.ating many s. i..-us rmi tisclui truths in « tor 
i: in the south, 612 04 ; elsewhere, 3-59 j ciiicttlau-d to lake the aUemion. 

j The'’uuinlier of rnlunies printed4u the year, 
Lai sum of contributions received for the ‘ £90,00-2; ol ml'ani-school ti ssons, pamphitts, J,.u 
s in the Vs cl ft or the Mississippi, ! it-i. it r. 94.6C0; making nlioni sixty-nvo inhliti: 
cm eliding Mart-li 1, 1837, was $10,744 ! ol' pages. In tin- aggregate el volumes tire ii 

total amount received this ye 
xcecds '.he amount received It 
rearb-v . 

if, lint lor the I •* ■ : - • : :ain.ng tf.c ng-ms .-.n t i,.;.. . , . .... 5Q5t.O copies ol tin- Uni. m ...jTlelaLlaiiirar.Ufl!! 

h<«d. there have been.durins the jKiSt mein -mg file toiaiice ol »9o6 2/ due for the the Sunday S< 
i....,cii.l cuittWHiim in tiine classes,-pre» mus year, was $14.09346, showing e:i tv- The aiimiin! 
one in every other cl. s*, esc. piiug pci.dimiv on account of tins lend of $3,945 (50, in the year wa 

di children. It, Riiotfu-,- alUhe incut- ■m. oud the receipts. ,i,0 I'l-ila.lelp 
c - s ex.-eimur one, have Ucunie the receipts of llitt suGTBERX FC.Vn were making do- wl 

. c,i !in H .cw months. In number, $0,347 99. There was an unappropriated lia anre 45d 71, U ing 
i ,s< Veil aining seven members have M liie Itg.lmlllg of the tiscu! year, of $6,7ol 13, previ.-n t yet r. 
.'mu' die t.:a*l year. Ii. tuiutlier, there n.akn.g tlie resources ol' this department l3,l'i» tfie same perio 
3 m i4 iioju fill conversions in one *2- 1 amount espeiiucd in the su|,|M.ri ol j, 
t - 8-54 ol 3'J. within liio irrsi three "luss-.onaries, in dona;ton*tin.I mcideinaic\|«mses j .. 
V-w we ks tdnee ad the ...embere id « s 53, lea, n.g $6,698 59, for v. hu b sum ‘ if T 
i.o were nut pious before, were in- the society ts pledge., minuet such engagemt-iiw t ' 
t. i as are Jiircady incurred in the soiiihfrii • u 
ilasses. The following intelligent The rSceipts .-il ilie genek.vl fcnds were $i5.- : 
in a little toy, ntoutloiir venrs ol age, 832 99. From this a pm lion ot tfie sutarivB 
it rage those'vho are latoiing for the missionaries ami agents, and jt.it of the gen. r.l j - 
I t. children. After the secretary ha.f expenses ol the society Were |wid. | „ . 
I« ea'iii-alll sclmoi in A-, i.is id ilo- call for our pu.dii-aituiis tn FUREU..N J T|,. Jom|, 
arrcsteil liv m inftirt class ml nbom countries has colitmued to l«- made, not only from j j , L.^ 
S One inH-b'g lit, btighl-i-ve-1 boy 'he Aitu-rc.ii missions, to which the proceed* ot ; ‘ rmv 

: up In li’ts tec.r.ln-r, ami listening win ; *»-« «<*««• «•'« rti4rii-led, hut from many j *” fin„ Yrnr rf.-ductine d. 
tt. nta.it tue! interest to every word as “'"cr quatte.s. 1 he donations to. the foreign ] p • - <() .'y.., . v F„ .. fi’r •, 

Htn.iis of'hunks, and incidental expett-} ki.<! in the aggregate . f pages, 84,600 topics it! acie» exceeds the atnoual ot last 

* 4^9Cd27 “Ue ,,J' th ’ ""-l^' ' . ‘ fie = Taunt received for publications ... u-» $14,w3 4a, show ing B:, t x-, 1 he amoitm ot jmb-t.-t-.m.ns sen; to ifepositortt s 5 hi exceeds tire amount received 
i account of tins land ol $3,94- 66,1 in the y ear was $34.414 75; the amm..,t sold ai last year bv 
receipts. ^ j tlta I'hiluilelpliia-de|msimry was S4I.C41 9d ; The donations’ received from Maine 

making the whole amoulit thus disposed of, $75. this year are 
45G 71, Swing $2,700 above the business of tin The donations from New Hampshire 
previous Veer. The nciual receipts from sales in 4 he donations from Vermont 
tlie same period were $39 268 04. The donations troa> Massachnsetts 

Kf.ceipts. The receipts of the year ending Total 
March 1, 1837. have been as follows. The resolution adopted at our last a 

Donations to the Val'ey Fund, §10.744 82 ing to endeavor to raise liming the j 

many towns wns.-YVe have none froiil ^ 
1.400 00 '**'<1 "ever had any in the state prism, w,"6 
—— T1,,y lla<1 tl'e preached gospel. Neg|er( '•>4? 

’ ‘ 70 parishes mentioned in the report, ami y 
soon get jour prison filled. ’ °U 

5,000 00 Rev- Mr- Sasford of Dorchester, offers. 
following, ^ the 

4,500 00 . ffeS0,Ferf’ Th.a' ,he indications of p 
rience toward this nation are such as ^v»- r 
the belief that Home Missions are to l*ar Ju«'ly 

5,404 00 P'-n-mt part in the conversion ol the World*" i 
One thirteenth of the htmuui race now" 

2006 60 ,!'e E,,Plish ,"n?'lag‘! i »»•' a' 'he present 
]'lt5:t 53 increase, within less time thau since the * 
o’osa 34 mem of this state by the pilgrim fathers Ihe rU®’ 
-cl .Slates will contain more inhabit,.... 8v 1 car ending j ToUl ed 5!a,ei " -ntain more inbabhaHts 

; The n f-ui.itioi, adopted at our last annual .nee.- | 81 ,l,e Ot course then * 
0.744 82 mg to endeavor to raise during the year $10,060 j e'er affects tins nation must affect the world. 
6,347 99 ; lor foreign distribution, has been accntnplislu-d. l As to the hearing of this society on our com 
1,040 20 and that sum appropriated and paid over to the | j on 

patent society. 
Gratuitous Distribution. 

| Miscellaneous in two hundred grants 

I To aid in circulating bound volumes 

it ilropt from her lips. He npproaehe l the class J.1.1"'1’ollr ,jsi r,'iK,r 
and said tn the rbilbrcti, ‘aupposing there Were, u aU."J- . 
stain on v.mr fires it. vvlmt war could you find 1 he avails of this fund 
,t out ? the blight-eyed boy ausv/eml, u. a mo- hoi.is to Amemau .mss 
men:, bv looking in the hiking glas The, were 9}ra, Athens, Crete, Cey. 

„ . ._, ....-.ft mall. Hr ... ( atculla. 

pacittes oftft- -r .- > « Mimeiiiteiiigenl scholars, 
tn lend in study and g.,o ev-n tse to tbmgbl. 
S-.vs a siiperuin-mlcii . •• It mi iplies tt tleficietiry 
I have lung fish ; tt is mlapt d to a I ages, .I i. 
compels the teachers to study lin-ir lc»snns.” " 1 
think,” says a jtsstnr, “it is fleet.!—liv mia ot the 
best series ol qncsiimis that hue yet Ireen prepared 
for S.thlstth Schools” All i-tt Ihgetit y-e-tli of! 
dev*n was a-ked if site di.t not find the bonk loo 
dilHc.uit? Site rep i-d, 'That site had vet found 
no qm stion w hich site iutd uoi been mile to ttu- 

repon, have been only $K'- ficieiiricsof Valley Fund for the 

e Iteetj distributed in j 
hsuit f I he'l.i iglre.-vcii'imv ai»wtr.d, m a mo- Jwist to Amerieau ttttoiou Wat ...its at Smyrna. 

. -bv balking in tlie looking glas Tie j were *, re, Alla-.*, ^tet", Ceylon, Madura. Sjr.a, Bm- ; 
then ml'l that the,.- were ...any status ..fir m-ih, Beigutm. balc.ma l-tberta. Cape kj ' 
hernia, and that the, cold see them by l.n.kft.g I almas, Bto Jane,ro, nml Java, n...l to ehaplnm, . ' A 
i„,„ i e mi.ror ol Go V> law.tlie ten command- “l »'•'»- a"‘! Htmiburglt. We Imve prime,I one I v , 
uienl-i J^very iii* ma*Je h sluiii on ilitir lienris. "o*k, 7 J ne litiautiiul Cily” m Itnliaii, tor di^m- j . ' ' ' . 
Some of the wavs in winch they sin were inrii- tol on among the Mcdtu imitcaii intfStons. 11-- i c"jj L j(. ‘ 
li.msd am! utter Thntl shall not kill, and some of l,Ui*ri1 aUo gnm'vtl doiuttiotus ol Uwks upon I .. .. . 
the-other coi.i.t.alids want repealed, they were the urgent apphrntto,, ol several missionaries Ot j R|» 

asked ,f they ha,I not broken every one .d t.ton^ srho.d     nienre mans, i Hennsyba,' 

p. tltlishsd in April lac, to m 
schools nmi classes as ara j 
Q tec ions on Romans, has 
non, and about 5030 copies i 

It appears, from tlie r -p-u 
that they have, introduced t 
Shorter Catechism,” as puli! 

The li l e hoy answered, ‘No sir. ‘Haven t your 
I* -No sir, I tu-ver killed!’ said be, and his lip qni- 
*' v-f-ie.l and bis eves filled with tears, as though lie 

w-re grieved that tut)' one sbouid think ttucii a 
'■ thing of him. ‘But what Imve you dime which 

Ire Bible says nuikes you a nuinleret ?’ His 
‘ teoniiteiiimce fell, and his -features all relaxed, 

V w hile. With a frankness tiiul a_ time of penitence 
' 'vhiclt t-tiunot l-e forgotten, lie nliRwrcred, -i stnkc.’ 

The lioidis, inft.ni-sc-lirnil cards, picture inn|>«, 
and eleineiilary books, distributed in this manner, 
are found to be ol great value ill the schools ami 
seminaries instituted by the missionaries, and 
which are regarded ns objects of primary impor¬ 
tance in the imru.’luctioit ol Chrisliauiiy into 
lieallimi comm ies. VVheit not used in the En¬ 
glish lung .age, the hocks Ittraish the teachers with 
suitable Intiller lor oral or written-ininsluiioit, and 

eommuidcatiifg tions) nihoutu n 

Mai.te $3(',(!0 8. t 'arolina 
N. H.-itiipsh-ro lordi-J G nrgia 
Vermont 344 95 Alabama 
M. -i.-sarhiisetta 1.460. (,'4 Mississippi 
Rhr.de Island 6.00 Louisiana 
Count ctit-iit 4.043,55 M-ssouri 
New York 13.340.66 Trmicsscn 
New Jersey 2,397.04 Kentucky 
PentiSy Ivattia 3,71310 Ohio 
Delaware 65.00 Michigan 
Maryland 90.(i0 Indiana 
Hist. Columbia 165.80 Cbortaws 
Virginia 2.364.33 Smjion 
N. Carolina 544.52 Unknow n 

Expex-ditubej.—Tho obliga¬ 
tions of tlie missioiinry and agen¬ 
cy dc|imtmem (incittiling doiui- 

f to tue j ppmaxit on 

1. Its eflect on the intellect of the nation. Tt- 
sociely is sending forth men of intellectual attain. 

^ 1 745 menta who are efficient agents in piotnoting^j^ 
1,77d caijotL Oue church in Illinois, which but 

515 t ears ago was receiving an! from this society 
Infely rai-eil $25,000 to endow a literary iustnuij^, 

__L in iliat state. 
1,076 2. Its effect on the American Board ot mission 

One rhurclt which was assisted tot three year* 
i state- ||Ha contributed during the |ku« year ••I-,*, 

10,1 Imuilred dollars to the Board. Mure than 3fA 
o|a-rn- , . , 
ot our l*reparmg for the ministry, ns the fruits of u,a 

. tin if vh w- of this import.iiit Mid . -nst ,|<lllare to „,r B(mrd. More \Umn 
igmg |Nirtm>lit of the fcocietv’s o|a-ra- ar» 
50100 ..I uttr hniiud volumes. ( ot our l,r,Tan"« f«r ll,« «""'“'Ot “ ll,e fn"w of tl.« 
tracts.) have gone into circulation tlie past society. 
iihm the field of this society. 180,000 of 3. |(s effect on the cause of temperance. 0t« 

e to!,,nos hat.- to n put into c,rent,,mm bv telllh e IIieinl8-„ of t,(11|H-rai.ce stoa*. 
|mr, lit soi-ietv at .New York ; making a loml . , . 1 
30.000 toltinics sent out lit oue year by both are ll,e «*“•» « missionary eflorls. Tl,« 

schools, and cammt bm hope, tint, through its in- 
stnimentnlitv, our children and youth will be¬ 
come more tliorotigltly instnictetl in the good 
truths so dear to tin-, hearts of »ur I'nritiin liuli- 
ecs.” S.tys the report of the Essex Nofllt Salj- 
I tat It School Society. ‘-Tins ngeil portion of our 
coinmiinity, never cuiiscnted to M.-misli the old 
catechism. It is genorully admitteil that much 
hns been lost, in point of ilo.-tnu.il instruction 
during its exile. If so, we hope its captivity has 1 

toy nguilt kindled with intelligence, ami, wall the bmi.ng ['-eh 
greatest earnestness in Ida looks tiiul the gi-slitrev 1)1 hl,,‘l ,lr* 
,,f Ins little hands,u> give impressive I: ess l.. vvlmt 1,1 l,le l-"n 
he said, ii.-nnswi-tcd, ‘B- cause, it is just like bend- ", 
iug a lint,- tree, it will grow just .,s jot. In-nd it, 1,1 Indm uur pul 
hut if we do not become Clirwiams nil wc n leiigiiM, icnov 
Old, it is like trying to bend a great tree; it won', v 

1 Su.itvirat. The prolmble iiiunhcr of schools jp-.ir tnoinhs the 

cus and tacts l„ unenlightened minds. It is uo I’lihlicatinna and depositories, 
nail gratificaiinii tdso to be able by litis cheap 
etuis to give to the missionary families so enter- 
itititg anil useful u library, when their icsntirces —-- 

tlits kind are necessarily setutty. For some Tcnipernuce Jo. 
uots of the estiinmiOu ill wliicli these grants ure We arc rcjoicetl to h-urtt tl 
4,1, vve must rder to letters in tlie npp, umx. neutral publicalinu has Taken t< 
,1 liltliu our publications have U-eli made known ,mSM.(| j,,,,, t|,e hands <>! Wli 

w* »re-. »■« 
i was n!iiji|it:d lo Cslfiiuii, mul in u,”> e«Iitli»u it. We extinct 
ur oiunths tlie sum ol nearly $400 vvuv realized the prosF|H-rttis>. 

Trmpeiauce Jouinal. the uisii 
VV are icjoiced tn learn that this heretofore cunmtnnce*anil in 
itrnl |iul»lii ntinii ftatt taken tee*io!nl grour.d, and the\ art 
m.m! into the lirimfii <i| XVliipph* & Dmnrell. at lei ills 

These tooks Imve gone from Canada In Texas, 
and Irom the Atlantic lo the Parifir. and hv them 
R',,I,er “,"1 l)o<lllridgc and Buiiynn are prenrbillg 

olio nkr!“" ffie gospel ol the grace ol God ill thoitsni,,!. 

Rev. Sylvester Woodbridge. general agent 
of tract operntionsin New Yntkcity, spoke firs; 
on the subject of trad visitation. He mtmtieil 

•31.136 03 striking facts oil this subject, ■Itch as we have 
91.845 56 presented from the quarterly re|ioris from Now 
--York city. Oue, however, was new and striking 

22,981 59 ,|ln[ ;g respecting the poor By li,miliar visits, 
tlie distrihulcr hec.omes aquniiiled with the, cir- 

,,f the tiny. 
Rev. Mr. Badger, one of the secretaries of ifa 

parent society, ottered the'follow mg:— 
Resolved, Tlmt while tlie cause of Hume Mu. 

sinus in common will, kmdied lrein-vot.nl cuter, 
prises is sell oust J ath-i-t> ,1 and cnibnrr.issril hj i|„ 
tiimnii-al distress, s of the roilimimiiy, th,-ie a 
suffica ut eiicniirtigim. nt lor imalNited x-„l, f„r 
unuimoiiske.i e-ffor is to carry it lot ward, in view of .1 
tin.- present resources ul tin- cluirt-h, and in view 
,,t tl,e conn,-ctio,■ of the cause with the benevolent 
purposes of God. 

Mr. IS. thuiiglit we may have de|tended loo 
miicli on tlie donations of the rii-h, and uni n. 

i apply to the visiter, win 
iv ; thus nil opportunity u 

r;and win it lw.niU(| ,he widow's 

ilif’itg it. We extract the billowing from I ’rl,e W,‘"'e enterprise vv 

; and Him PiuviiIciicr 
is to look lo the Final) 
lot support, and also to 
om worldly policy fay 
n fact, «m| one winch 

M. TUl'IC.8 SUGGESTED \ND ILEUS- j . , ^ mi^-Vm< i' vv, 11, th ^MassachuselltSablmtl, Scuo.d j lr‘>l" ^toir sale. Borneo I the appeals and repre- I The 1     j   ” having pi, seed i 
Tn,VrtV?- .... ... sneietv, is about 400. Returns have been rc-eiv- ! »eotutnms on Uni importance ul our tooks in lit- into the the hands of n. vv ie.or , the public , Ax 

'1’he ('huiicii. Tlmr« is no way in’which >:'r}v^ ;,.“0 1 * ey** r. { -j dia nmi oilier pai lit ul.Xhia will b© *»ivcn in 
a church can more wmuply connneud li.o Sah- f^ pnn^4^4 t!^c|.£|S and M.,MIri.m*mhi..^ 4,fTra«i-!al.u.»K of the Ljle of 
hath achool to th© ynui»«, man hy eiijtiittiug lh»un- ; • , r~ ,. ’ *,1,1.,.,, ... wore, by our last uevounts, |neiitiriug in iwo o! n 

*" .., .. tmC W w| ® «- ..,si ii- « vm, ; . ,hev enn in no «o.v tolar eiiliivate lli.-tr own "iisuiue ms, v m i . ... Ecclosmsu.-al History, -.t-moirs ol Mflityn, His- If 
Christian graces. The familiar and social study 
of thus-- pure and sublime thoughts of God and 
a free inicrcliunge oftlmught mid f.-. liug respect¬ 
ing them, wii1 etttmbla rtml purify tit - vvliol,, inner 
man. Under the combined ics.-m-.4i oh .. vv mb 
circle of Christians, longing uud lithoring, mo, flu 
clearer views ol truth, th ; H -riptiires will In- open¬ 
ed ; gems of iitisiirp.1s.scd beauty and licliuue- 
vvill be discovered ; yna, 

“A glory will gdd the sacred page, 

Mutual sympathy and interest will 
All that cold tilld eruel dislmico ton ol 
BUt-viig ills Mi .'tubers ot Christ’s Iso 
annihilated. H atrt will warm heart, 
tputual warmth, tliay melt and Dow » 
gle into one. O, wluti does tint chat 
tuiicli as lltia1 familiar iiitercour* ■; 
fKVtnl of sympaihy Mini love ; this i 

s.AtloH O l 311 schools, 6,1485 b-tu-1 let s and Fiipcrintcii lenls, "j 
i-IumSI;''.,. 48,874 scholars, and 86,194 v oluores. The whole j 

, . „In,|„ inner Itelougtag to the sdiools'eonin.-ctctl with | > 
•ho. a Whole this society, ns item!} as cm, be , Mtmnlcd, is not j >la 

far from 8,000 |. aVhcrs and suptiriiiteiiilents.! *'!' 
and 55.000 selinlars. One lmudre.1 mid twenty-1 » 

in Mission, and others of our works ull,l si 

iKioks have been trunslatcd into the Muiuthu Ian- j vieuttn tin- purposes ol luxury, 

Voluiln-B. He 
A^Et•DOTE t 

niciplcs it do. A village in tin-interior of New York was 
perceived (|L.s,iIllle liie |,ruto,.|M!(| g„s,h-l, and of course, 

nl*    .. of wickediiewi. Tim lm»- 
iiii-iilcalu *4 a pious female was taken sick ; mid a 

cure front companion in Ins vv irked ii css. |tussesning tender 
id, as urli- feelings, re-iidcrcd his serv ices in inking rare ol 
it, suliser- |,i|M. ljt- soon died. The widow said to litis 

Rssiirrdlv young mail, ihm she vvtts poor mid had n family 
societies, depending on her for support, and consequently 

lie pledge, could render him n„ pecuniary enmpeiisntion. 
ig drink-. All she could give him was a small la,ok, which 

b.,s diairii,tiled, lire past year,230,000 K|l0l||d fj|) eVery philanthropist nod Christian wit). 

gitage as mi easy rending ho,,It. Tlie missionaries 
vv lio Imve givt-ti Iheir labors to lltese translations 
uiv confidently expecting that Americans, will not 
suffer ll,eo, to remain tit manuscript, wlten n field 

five teachers mul nine hundred and thirty -nine expecting mm Americans wilt no hut , 

i:r" tssssAA ,./,w ,. W n" ' 'ii. t t. . . | 1 lie Freiu-h veiwon ol our Life of Washing- 0j ih 

"mJ'T’V1 1 
is mums! ** '7" s 

heart will, heart ! Wl.al a moral povv, r over . j. . 
their iinpeuUeiit tmlglihurs and triends, would jf, 
such u stale of tilings give the church. Ilovv \ . 
would such a united, svutpathtgutg hruiln-rhood ' .. 
of Cliris'.isHS, all active y engaged to searching 'f" * 
lilt) Scriptures, silence the gnius.iyer, mi l bring all 
to “ gaze and admire.'' though in heart they might 
* hate the change.” ^3 

Tfiirty-six schools report. 2,821 scltolnrsover 14 f~;• 
years ol age ; III schools, 5,979 ova r 18 years ol - . — 
Hg.\ In 147 sell avis, there are 30.535 scholars, Dos 
of vvh in 8,800" nr.; adults. Yet many of the re- 
ports tv'inplmn tint the church,-s. an a l.o.l v, man- 
ifest lull lit;).: mi,-rest in Sabbath schoals. The 

Barests.—-,Std>h.-nli s, liools sliuuld old tin- phiu on 
same relation to the parent that they should loth,- ■ , 

c tonb^cd’in hllmrey' show mg that, at V„>-, j °!' ‘»'lr Lifa of Washing- of this journal, no, t„ „„ 
• ■ „• parents was prelhssedlv pjolls ;! 9>n. vvlu-li is novv extensively its,I m this coim- convince their mil,tdati 

scholars in 33 schools, 207 vv,-r„ j "T. expecn-d to l„- reprinted n, Paris. Flic which they now occupy. 
and of 32 of lhast sc.... ,'>ork l"‘“ 7''*" ""f highly by .t„a 

mtati j, n I I , |„ „|| Wl.r<, ! IS a pleasing and remarkable fact, that a cireulal- lap yesterday, to embr 

r 1 ‘ _ LI„. r,estahftsltmeot, stx hundred subscribers lioiu the gcnuiue total idaiiineitce 
.ny others nrB.^ 1 ‘! ’ Jj8 7 ’ . or ! Amerieuu and English inmihes r.-sidtng it, that ally expect at. aceeasion 

.not r©poii**n ‘»n “ . -j*' '']: :« Mimul. Th© exuicitce ol tliui library Ima c'anim;<J m xinr. Tlit-re nrc ut.< 
h(,ld tea,-hers Itiwititgs. are *■ “-1the volumes lo lie sought in other parts of lire , „',p, tance so,-ini, s, up 
lic.ievoli-n. objects mid 13d ra-iorl 86 Ju- ti-g'l'am, and a Ire.revoteut indiv idual has ortler- the «, n-a-ion h - a lovi 
school concert 8.wy n««la ^ Ju ,tUKVn,,1 .. voilllfitw tor the purpose o, .attt’h.g no further, „ 
recmle ifcnevolcnt So, relies, and-seven port tli«rm lor fulu in llt«: lintitio ul to.ksellcrs. |,<-ml or the l„-a,t, hut I, 

, S.H-K-in-5._We have also heard ol oi least four of out works, Such in,liv i.lna!; 
besides the Life of Washington, being in tire- ,;Vcry p,,fi ssion, and so 

t itff 4 ^ 4 Ifl ^ course of tratisl..lion ; and ol’soiueof uttr eleim-it- nicmh rs of .-umisils ,u 
p Jjy 4- V& 4- •‘Ss* "S' <1 lary hooks hjtv.ng been adopted in SvvitzvrUtiid Tie; preceding remarks 
_;---— tor the saute purpose. We have also the gi'aiifi- poitilul exuntplcs. 
?©Jt l n t sk a J, 3 Utl t 7. 1337. edition Ire-qtlcldtJ to find our library uud question ——-- 
-  ■ ■ ■  -- : books repr,tiled in England, or tit.,tie the basis ol Tract 
lean Sunday School Union. similar works. The ipiunnl meeting , 
1-tb anniversary was held iu Pliiladel- li ,»k« uni the Blisd.—An important field of evening, John Tuppnn i 
23.1 tilt. Tho set-mot, was preached pl.ihmlluopy having I,e. n laid open by lire es.ub- ak(.u.,1 W.1S 

, o rv- T , n. lislntient ol presses in it,is couniiy lor pi'iniiug ” 

II tbi-re are many good muo,—and assiir, dlv J 11 
there arc,—who are members of the old sociulres dep,- 
•ail who are liut yet ready lo Hidwrihr the pledge could render 
of total ubsiiueiice from all Hiloxicaiiug drinks. All she roul,I 
they are not likely m 1«; speedily .rmivi-rted, hv ,. . 
vimperalii.n nnd ridicule. It will i,e the ol.jcct I B IE 
of this jomiiol, not to insult their feelings. Inn lo | r0B*1, 
convince theirmrlcr-tmt,lings. The very position {«nnt 
which they now occupy, was re-udtitly consi(!,-ie,l . hmc 
liigldy l,o„.,mo'c try drose who ftnvr’rcflnipiislico ) I1||(j 
t! I,ot ycstertlnv, to cmhi-nce the |iriiu-iphai of total 
iiltsiiin-nce. The oid societies may to vi,-wed in ‘ ,un 
tin-i,gin ,,l preparatory houses, from vvhich tin- M 
gcuiiinc total ulMtinettce associatitma tuny rntioti- I fo ci 
ally expect RU accession of candidal, s from year j „ 
lo year. Tin re nre, nnqucsiionably, mepda is of • 
l mpcimic- societies, upon the old' platform,—fl “l 
the expression It - nllovvahle,— whose ivasnas ior 
ailvani-hig uo further, mi; drawn, upt I,  tl,.- j It, 
In ad ur tlx- lu-ait, hut from the siotnncl, nn,I py- j „ L-f 

it to read. He promised to do so. It vvne one of the 
no,, J*,midard Volumes ofold authors. Tue result was, 
ted , ilia conversion. A revival ill the place followed, 

l,l,'a ' ,,n«l »«on a minister wa* settled, and an entire 
I"hi *'*,on#'’ 'ff'-cnal in the village. 
t|„. j Mr. W. closed his nd,frees by minUiis'on lo the 

ion- l/n-etga enterprise. His whole address was forei- 
V'',ir i hi,- mi,I i.ff.'i-tiug, more tsi tlimt almost any otlu-r 
I'fl | which vve were priv ih g- d lo hear during the 

alarm, that there are now in this Imnl, ctgAf mil- I 
lions destitute of the regu ar ministrations of the I 
preached gospel. 

Rev- Mr. Winslow of this city remarked that I 
vviivii we look abroad, and see what is done by I 
our foreign missionaries, the work of converting I 

home, the work is most difficult. We have 
great eiicniiragi'iucM abroad, hut great discourage- ■ 
incut nt home. 

Otlr mom difficult duty is with ourselves. Next 
in our Itimila.-s. We are guilty of so many ihinjf 
iacoiisistuiit vviili Christian fclianieter nl home, 
that vve c imot in conscience reprove the melt)- 
hers «f om- family for iheir silts against God. Tit# 
next most difficult ditty is with our lu-igkburs, slid 
So on. Olio ul the most difficult winks in which 
we engage is that ol city missions. We can easily 
raise n thousand dollars and scud forth it man 
into the on ign field, while we can do tdmoM 
nothing for our own city. Now lire- dim-bulge of 
the most difficult duly is attended with lire grilles! 
blessing. 

American Sunday School Uniou. 
• thirtieth anniversary was held ill Philinltl- 
,n dm 23.1 u!l. The sermon was preached 

the day previous, by Rev. Dr. Tyttg, 9°"' j i.ooka vvith J 

e of a substitute, except win-re paten 
s wonting. A* an auxiliary ii should 
is Il.-aven'sown gift, kindly bestow; , 

I.ut -l shall ilonrish in die courts ihonghl it Would he highly agreeable ti 

s, which cun lie lead by **‘ist 
-e a! touch, the boi.nl A mill 

and ottcourage the parent, I,ut not to lessen on ■ (i||| . .,1W JIB|| |,e |a, „,„I flourishing 
tot or title, the resiM-ittnblvncss that presses down t . , 

■ ■ • ’ ‘ ,t’s lionrt. Yol, from j show tlqft the Uni is norre-ht: he is mv r 
one report it ap|>ears, tlmt most ol tlie parents 
Imve so far imosiarred their own responsibility to 
the teachers, that mi*yof their children, ,-v 'ii the 
,filer ones, were fumnl on an exam illation l,y the 
Kiiuerintoiuletil, profinunfly ignorant of the tle- 
rnlognc mid the very clemenls of Clnisiiaii klmvv- 
Ictfg-. ‘ 1 wonder,” Haiti a little child under sen 
on* iiitpressions, whose mother was then dead, 
“1 wonder my iiiaoi.-ui did nol say something to 
me alsmt fin- 8'viur aml a-sm; prayi r.” 

MixtsrEas Families.— During the past year 
ill -r.rdt.ive been collect,-,I some interesting s-.uli.— 
tics fBUja-ctitig the families of orthodox eongre- 
gilioual In-iii-tcrs allii denronsj so Incas tin; m- 

1 and there ts nd righteousness iu him.” Tire- ilis-! lustilu 
j course was lie,ir>( by a crowded audience with I "I pass 
evident interest; it was n forcihlo illustration ol Cllil<]tia 

, H mg for 
the influence of early religious instruction ou relt- i e4,.r> ,| 
gtotts ,-liuntcfiar. presses 

Tho anniversary was held on the afternoon ol i cmiilin 
the next tiny. May 23, Mr. Henry, the president, I 
was in the chair. Tlie sermon commenced with j 
the singing of thi- 4C5tn of lire- Union lly inns, hi,ml n 

15 tnmifi'-sof tniiiisturs, there are 117 cliil- ' 
,ver 15 years „l aze. Of dies.-,91 are pro- j 
, ,,f religion ; 13 in the ministry or prepar- i 
nd two only ore dissipated, in eight of; 
' nidi -s.al! tin! children t»v» r 15 4 4 in nmii- 
- Impefiitiy pious; mi I in 13 otlre-rs, hail >o 

emigre- . The cli-tir, to whose exccilenl assistaltce oil this 

w are'a" ! r,1~ion’i1,B s‘)f ,i:!y *a 50 indelttetl, was 
' i ioriiishejl from lire-schools of live Congregational 

117 cliil-^ clitircit, tuiil led by the sniterin'eudeiit. Fr.-tycr 
tire pro- j was then offered by the Rev. Dr. Ludlow, Br>,- 

r prepar v,asterf llie Uuiversniv of FelintnIvanio which was 

litre in to- *»y the Fttigmg of the 237tl. In inn, 

tali still bring forth fruit in <dy to have a few ol their publications prepared in own fiitdiy. Hu wlm has 
. .. , . • this form. The hooks entitled the Sixpenny chair, mid who occupied it 

ttoiirisin ig : to Q|- Wine, the Harvey Buys, and the Lit',: ol sary, U no toon-, 
i; he is my rock Melimcilnm have accordingly tom printed at the Tlie Hon. William Reel, , 
him.” Tire- dis- institution for the Blind in Boston. At the time spurted presid in. died Btttl, 

d audience with ol passing the resolution authotixing lltese pulili- F, hrnary last Mr. R,i-d vv: 
4c illustration of r"llot,s. tire- board supposed tlmt the inode of prim- frieuds and patrons .if die 

. - ing for the blind was uuito,m. It appears, liovv- country. In 1816 when thi 
islructioit on reli- diat ilifteretit typograpliy is employed by the jioraie.l, be was one of the fi 

I presses in this country. It would be obviously in lire- art of ihcorporu.i 
the afternoon o< j conducive to the objects of these interesting insli prest,lent of the society in 18 
-v the |,resident ' if a common form of character and made cl to that office on each sow 

| of priming should be adopted ; and by their united death. I'rotu a large S|.ln‘, 
commenceil Willi (,f]-(irls we mJ^lH expect soon lo see opened to the eutlli, it has picas,,! divine I’ 
* uton Hymns, hlmd n large proportion or those sources of iu- him: hut vve trust to u hr 
seed.” sirticlioti anti Imppimss which have been bereto- higher station in heaven, 
assistance oil litis fore supposed lo lie Ibrever fleuietl to them. Iii common with sever,. 

;*t .. tin- J Rev. \Vtllard Child of Vermont introduced 
Cl, ami py-j „ esohuioit pm porting tlmt the success of the 

i^iaalfcthr dislrtliniioli ol triiels depends oil the religious 
coimiifttee. I characUr "f engag' d in tlm work. A deep 

lion (o >11,-1, I " '•> of pi--iy ran lliroiigli his Mil,tress, which ttiin- 
ilttrly affected the amlietic-. and made lin o, fed 

j their dcpctidcucu of G,«t (iir success, 11,i re- 

Wt-duesihiv ! 11180 011 personal ejori iu this cause. The 
The follow- S,,vior ”'1'5 1101 oniy ymrs, hut YOU. 
rcurv Riv. ! ®cv. "■ Adams of New York remarked on 

j the cmtoraswiieitts of the times, which should 

iccasion, ,., ■ : lrm*9 '•* 11,1 grounds for discouragement, 
tioo >.; our ! 9r. Tapoan, iii conclusion, said he had oue 

nt introduced Congregational Convention.—This body I 
ccess of the composed of Unitarians aiitl orlltoilox t ci girgs- 
llte religious tamalisls, which lust year elected t Unitarian. «* I 
irk. A deep preu(-hi-r tilthongh the orthodox constituted a 
s, which situ- |Mrg„ majority, have this yrur eh rtt-d Rev. Mr. 
»(le tlu-m feci g!l)ml lls prettcln-r, ami Rev. Mr. Blag,I, n ss 
i-ss. He, re- 8,-rniid preacher. The. Unituriuns vvere willing 
< cause, rite |f) vlllc f„r Mr Slums Inn thought it rather hard 

that the orthodox would not vote with them in 
remarked on elect jug one of f heir number, 
illicit should We n,ink it high time tlmt this union of Chris- 
rnieut. Iran* with Uniimians was broken up. 

he had oue R,.v. H.-nry Wurc, Jr. professor *t Camltrt 
osay, toforc the congregation wits dismis- [)rellr|,ed ti.e uimtial s 

11 ’ | scd. Every one bus a duty to perform. He 
i s’”,.old inform hitnsclf of the contents of the pirii- I 

lion, from the—Text, 
will* righteousness; n 

some of them in his pocket for distribu- tion 0, ,ht miHi3lry to human ,ocUly TI,L. lnv 

__ principal topics were (1) The intlep- ndsuce of tit# 
ssachstsetts Missiouarr Society. Christ,an mitiislry on all hiiinmi iiisiittuionF, and 

, c ; nog was held ou Tuesday even- (2) The Christiun ministry is the c entral itc-mu* 
i res lou, tl.e animal report were read tio» °f «,<•<» ly. The last topic was the cf.a-f 
•crciury fiom which it nppem-s that the theme of tlie discoit.se. lJe dwelt largely mi the 
and expenditure* have each,exceeded topic that it is lire- great instrument of etvihza- 

go abroad ] j„v » |»„ ,-xx.vu. 9. The sulj. 

Let thy priests he rlc 
■I let thy saints slum 

country. In 1816 when this society was me, 
poratcl, be was one of the fire geiuh-ii.cn amt. 
in lire- act of ilirorporu i >n. He was elect 
president of die society in 1817, and was n-clt- 
ed to tlmt office on each successive year until I 
death. From a large sphere ol usefulness 
earth, it has picas, ,1 divine I’rov idetrve to renin 
him: hat vve trust lo u brighter sphere anil 

.Mass a elm set is Missionary Society. 
l it1 ■ pu ,,,c ore- ting was held ou Tuesday eveu- 

Ex r. cts rom the annual rejtort were read 

ILIARIES. Forty-two new auxiliaries have this w 
torn received. devoted 

Reports Imve been reeetvitd from 104 ol the sive’yet, 
13UJ unions, societh a, and schools, who profess Imitor t, 
m Ire- our auxiliaries, or at least h ive given no i\ w cull 
other intimation that they have ceased to he so, voted pi 
Ian neglecting In tminmiii their iintiiud reports., mute th. 

lit lt-r hr -in sot' isimst-r* in,I_.i---.,-u,-is, there - t. r. 
an- 521 .-o-hr.-it me, 15, wiunii 364 are hope- ; |1>MJ 
billy pious, 3u in the io oistry or prcpariirg for it, I , 
mill eight only are ifereipucd. In five fintiilii-s. 
(two ministers a-.,l ti.rec deacons) emltrariug 54 l!,,r 
cluldreii over 15, . II tun one are pious, and Ion, ' S 
of them are deacons and nine ministers. In one ! plo; 
town there are six dee •cm. O: t,i--ir33 chihlren. j 
2y are pious.and most <>. . -it ,-,u. ircit arc : «.f J 
walking iu the good way o; i, huln-rs. | the 

Do these lads speak the It..:..? I. .- >, was there i toe 
ever a stiyitig mure unjust and I . - , i the one j the 
often repealed, that this ■ .jsol cht, h ire vtors: , 
than other children? 

Teachers.—There is no one tlnu, : ■; - o.-n 
auspicious,in the present state of Said, it. - - to 
thau the increasing practice, in many • -■ m ti„- 
neglecting a preparation of the lesson. This ; 
it is believe,I, is frequently induced by the exto. - - 
pie of teachers; and by their example it must be -i 
remedied. A very iufljemial mid intelligent litem- - 
her of the church in -cousetited lo'become i 
the learner of a .- ass ut young ladies in the Sab- i to h 

I Mr. Beck read his annual'statement'hs ire.tsu- 
: rer,etui extracts frotii the annual report of lire 
1 i;.,ac,t of in.iaogers Were read Ivy Mr. Hail, 
i Wc give "the followitig extracts from the re 

: Sine; our last anniversary there hare iteen ent- 
! ployed, forth.- pnuiiotion of theobj. ctsol thoeo- 
j cictvpu die New England sUiti s,Nevv York.Al |«m 
| of New Jersey, eight agents and missionaries; u> 
j die oilier middle stales aIni Maryland, srven;in 
j the Vail, y of the Mississippi, twenty-one; and in 
; the southern states, fifteen. The missioitaries in 
, tire three last districts have established at least five 
: hundred tre-w schools, and estimating their niiut- 

I heir statistics m e as follows. Number of srftools ing to secure. He annually purchased a iiu.-r.it 
2,126; of Irachers 23,767 ; of sciefars, 167,816. | supply ol our pub teal ions ior distribution in tin- 

the j lUilivaitiais in them; sclionls who have made a on 
I t.rofcssiim ol n-ligion during tlie pn>t year, is prt 
s ated to be 7G4 teachers, and 1657 scholars. II lie 
tlie proportion of Results is equal m that of the to, 
reports, these sums must to multiplied by seven use 
to give tho netted aggregate. But estimates of det 
this kind are based on too mUL-li uncertainty to inn 
wa, rant the attempt. stn 

Publications. The publication de|>arinieiii rin 
of tlie society's transactions lias been sn-tuliiy ail- in 
va,icing. The iiiiuilver of new works issued in Re; 
the year is thirty-three, of which t wenly-two a»e eii 
origiuui. Their size -raries from 16 [rages 32-no , etii 
lo 272 i>t;gi-s IStiio.: giving an aggregate of 3354 '1 

>, 201.839. The ttuuitor of! place ol bis resident 

a j $13,000, upwards of 5,060 of which have been lion. 
; traiismiuStl to t!,e Aui'-iicmi H. M. Society. The The sermon was mi excellet 

8' | secratary, R,-v. My- Siorrs lias resigiu-il lib) office, went; Imt the great object of 
s_ ! and his successor nppumltd. Owing to ill health ronviuce ttieu of their sin, nmi 
|| and other rausea, but little lias lieen done die past Christ—ought to have chief pit 
n j year, lo excite amt keep up nn interest in this course. 

cause. Aid lias heeu rendered lo 70 cluirrbc* : 
*■ sot,,,-of which have called fitr aitl fur lire- first time. Suuday School Society 
,1 j 14 church.s have toi-„ I,h-ss.il wi lt revivals. 0,1 Tlmrxlay aUernoo.i, ihis soctet; 

The following churches have resolved to ask annual turning. Rev. Dr. Fay iu the c 

■Hem oue so far as # 
of the ministry—1°' 

mid to lead them t#- 
place in such • di»* 

y thirty each, givesfilteeti j pages of u 

East I nletract of tite report we liave given iu tlie I're- 

Norton, Sliaron, aud Tempi; 

lie was cotre-emed for twenty years past, has gone j '■ 
to sea without a sup|ilv-of tiiese on board for die i KeV. Mr. Cl 
use ol' liie crew. |Jul a short time before bis ' ceptnnee and | 
death, lie coinmi ncoil circulating our bound tol- : ji,,j0riallt stai 
tunes extensively iu iMathlefre-ad; and when 'to | ^ ,e . 
sumniututof death inel him, he was engaged u,s( 1 f* j11 
citculaliiiglhiotiglMlie various religi-us suci, ti, a *nl,lH1 111 IllE L 
in that town the irnrt l-i,tided entitled “.Sixty ,'|dy,3or4000 
Reasons lor attending Pul,hr Worship." “ Bl ; r. uu ^u,.j 
ed are tiic^e servants who when their Lord com- 1 . 
ethshai! find so doing.” ~L 

The [last year has been one of eontintieil prre- : 1 o vv li.it are vv 
perilV, dcmamling renewed a-kiioivlcdginei.i of. pro.«|i«rity ? Huv 

cceiltng coliiiims. 
Mr. D. A. Grosvenor «if Uxbridge addreseetti 

ardfurdicl ILv. Mr. Clabse of Slurbritlge tmwtsd the ar- the meeting <m motion to adopt lire report, 
toforc bis CGptatMte mul publication of the n-|atrt. lie gave 'Vm- Ladd- «" seconding the motion, s»”t^ 
iHitmd vtc- „,li0rlallt statistical informatimi respecting Urn Sir. I always lake tut interest tit Sunday schools, 
ivh. teth" l)ollie nfi^ionary 0I.USt.. The in.-r tove of popu- 'Vith much reprwteli, Seveniceu years ago. & 

rs^Hm ti.'r Intion in the United States requires tor tl„ ,r sup- 8 Sa,'bm'1 scll0u!- in « vil!a?e “ ,h“ 
,-d “.Sixty i ply,3 or 4000 new clitircho annually. Whocau "00'ls ol Ma,,le' Tu*« "‘T b«d "° 01,,,,9,er*' 
’’ “ Bl — r, fleet on such facts, and not mink of ibetr bear- lhe l'lace "ils 'cry wicked. In a Hf" >'"*'* 
Lord com- wg fl|1 our |lalio|in, clmrfu.t,.r ? tlle ««••* wa8- « ~nfad minister, a reviva,. and tmt 

one,I nr.e- Tu « <>at are vre indela.Ml, be n.ldcd, lor our «*««*•«« «lttWWmHMol other gosjret 
.I'rosperity ? How came th. se free civil and rah- Str, when J gel into general ass* n.Wt« 
„f [ratroos gious iiistilutimra „f uur eo.mtry here rather lliar. a"lJ f"her bodl*-s ol »""«crs, and I,ear their a 
to sustain ; iM Chjua ? TlH3e are lllJt effprts frum adequate l,u!es, 1 !onS l° a Sabballt school t 
■ I causes. Our fathers canid here to eslaldwi. and the woods of Maine. 

£|lo ilyo I IKrrjR-tu.ite tlttr iinniiuiions ol' il|c Tlwy Mr. L. next, in a very familiar manner, * 
.ittee hive rslahliolied clui.ehcs, and brought fotward a dressed the ckiUren. When I was a hub- to’ 

cbnrcites learnetl and pio>w ministry-;-tad this society is i ,,t be said, I was obliged to-take my Tcst.-m "" 0 
us th- C!irrviljg out what tl..y introduced. Primer, mid go and sit down on my stool or n« 

report Will : i{ev L UwtGHT, aerctary oft!,; l’rbam Dis- -hair, and sit stock still. Ob. Sunday was a 
! Tutu Society. st«t d tlmt R r. Dr. Lathi op said, 'Bous day to me. But now, my little Irielttls, J 

5” ; Ui.lcss one VVLS3-Iec,edju,d set apart t-xdu- g1' and m. et yoiir Smiling teachers, ami reft 
. , as agent of this society, our churches could your lesson, and get your interesting' hooks, Mi 

I , ne supplied. H, died I a-fore the secretary 18 “B pleasant. Then Sunday was tha !>'nS 
- . |)|>oiuied. Then Ire- staled that there were 'lay of lit* week, now it is the shortest. # 

,4 ■ , institute churches it, Lius state, Whirl, could To paretypt mid teachers, lie saul. that w4ia’ 

tits school was opened, to go tc 
or, to inquire where the less, 
dra=ga,i out, for some month.-1, 
ing existence, and ,h -d lor " tu 

T,n; teacher’s meeting for 
prrfventant and prayer, and tit 
*■> ut my schools vvitii very gret 

-Sits one pislor. “Tlie col 
ut >>t tliriliiiig and overflowing ; 
f.tvtircdol' lioaveu. It is die 

;, •>< i rity of oil.: school, mid as snm, 
■ i i >1 naiiy an.!, sacred influ-n.-. s \ 

i i ■I fes.-,g - healthful energy d 
vousiutmity. . 

isatnl.art thc'ii imtor atUietl by llteir Meitry to Besides these, we have published large nmtdin the divine goodness. Our Hi. inht.aii 
tin* rands of liihl,-. learners. The iiiiiubef might maps of the travels oi the ,i|H>stle Paul, nnd ot the die, lint that ood whom we serve lives 
pr-dudey I.R d,..| .| ,|, io give the iii-reeM-m journey iugs of the Israelites, wdiirlt make a vain- and l,les> the leei,!.- efforts ol' Ins pe,,|,l'- 
--!-,o!s t'gat imve r-c. iveil an impulse by the able addition to tlie li<-l|w of Sundny-aclmuls and To extend dot circu ati ut of our v.. 

; oi-ms, Bmt oitieiTatorc of itm artsiloo.,- Bihle-clnsses. to raise funds for the foreign field, nr. 
' Tltirteen volumes harp S.*n added lit the nnm- prominent ohjerts to which toe comm 

ite rcstitis ofuib-si.onary'etnployitom are uni j tor ol bound laM>ks, Ivy hiitdiug twenty-six of the d.rectrd tln-ir attention. Pastors mm 
e ntd» by die nun,1st of schools i small works of the seventh series; tints miking haveaff ir.le I us tiietr litoral co-oper.,.; 
led ,.t if.-i -ciiiiei!. I’. ihop- dm greatest the total of our catalogue, 400 hound volumes, following ultstract of the tieisuim » t 
not I,' _ . Otripiished 4,y this agenry is j aud niamt 150 works in |»ppr covers. show. 
-r taken h t,- m colon. Tie uuicersnl tires,.- j The new volume of Union Qu«stini,s cIos>.-s i Receipts. 

formed or rc.-i -rtU'ed 
auiouiit of good uccun; 
never taken into at emu, 
ration ot the tliuy mm !*• 
to study the Bib!1'; lire- 
parents mul ol the clutr 
tminsiriictcd ; the in' i 
searching, uud learning 
lures—limy leave ittipi 

>l ti.lining a family the series of five volumes of selected lessons on 
I" ot the Ire'hits ilfj tlm historical books of the Old Testmueut, iuclti- 
hc rutmg anil ti„. ; ding also, sih-Ii portions of the prophecies and 

»l tl.u duty of! other Scriptures as belong to the respective in ¬ 
ching lire- 8'I ji- ! riods. The other four volumes ot tile s-ries ,-in- 

i comtiiiud.y ,! brace all the historical books of the New Test .- 
. rsiott ot many , iiieni and one <v! the Epistles. (Galatians.) 

..us feeling. T ,e experiment of an Annual was attended 
- and every will, great success. Notwithstanding it was pro- 

on,, of our 1 dltced several weeks mo late Id have all the ad- 
„ >.'111.011 or nd-j vantage o! distant sales.it was twice reprinted. 

HUS are sc: forth. I anil nearly 3500 copies have been disposed oh 
than this; die sub- The purposes of lilts attempt have toen fully n-nl- 

3at it would justify i ized, it, providing u clie.i|>, hut elegant |,resent ol 
In Sunday school character { of sending an mtrac- 

ibutsd gratuitously i tiv* utiuouucoment of the publications of the 

e i.ves to sustain . c,liu;, ? TlltS,. are llia from a. 

jiir' vo'nates and •ia,U3ps- Gur fathers cninG liere to estahli 
iclil. nre tlie two I'erpelit.-ne the iiistiiuiiotis uf tlje gospel, 
committre have ; established chutches, mid brought fo:v; 
rs and clinrcites ;e),rnetl and pious uiiirestrv ; aud this socle 

i’erC re'Imrt wdl i ^ „ . I Rev. L. Dwight, secretary id t!.; I’rtsc 
■ ijihiie Socieiy, stated that R. r. Di. Lai in ii 

36 ; unless one wus s-1,.-cie«l and set apart 
‘‘s8- ‘ it as-agettt of litis society, our uhttreto 

' | : - . i tie supplied. He died Ire-fore the sc 
*:•••- . > iqrointerl. Then Ire-slated that liter. 

. - ol .institute cliurclies in litis state, which 

Expenditures. 
Paid American Tract Society in Sew 

York for foreign distribuli >n ! 
Paid for books, tracts and other publi¬ 

cations sold 
Paid for binding 
Ail other expenses as per i'.ers in treas¬ 

urer's RCCQUDt 

duy the stated ministrations of the gospel child learns*from the ye, 
; aid: Now, 15 years after, vve leant from more imp,,nance to then 

, u hut there are 70 churches needing the rest of their lives. 

ago, to the them. Oue Sunday, when school was dism^* 

upiiritigiiith the bovs ran out: and says one to hi» coml 
noter Of the ion,-* Bid, 1 am going to our superintendent, _ 
i.Qvwr to™ ask him to take me out of my dots, mid p'" 

e several towns, inquiring into the 
<d previous character of the ion, 
s prison. The answer from ask 
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NEW E Jf.jQ, j^-A N P SPEC T A T Q R 
is pass- iijioii, ns subject to a toaster. It denies to tlie I Ecclesiastical Action. and timt 

slave all his religious rights. It denies to him On moiiun oj' William Gnu,led, it was Christ bee 
llie R''’'e- die suuiituary, and religious instruction. j Resolved, That the dissemination ■ tin- »I ,'iefi 

i • doctrine <d McDuffie is, that 
■orers should be made slaves. Ti 
vh wc ala.lish slavery, or Im-coiii 

Jam' s G. Bimey offered the Tull 

ResArtd, Tlml the assumption, ill 

*lav morning. Pliny Cutler in the lh- recreant and . raven cnn. 

«- ... WSS 
reduced with good effect into the llV „llr lmll„lia| 
fthe hardy *ou* of tlia ocean. Ev- .o' petition, reveal tile deadly I 
the re|«ort we give in the preceding I mrs nl slavery to the vital pri 
M mi-c„„g was addressed by Mr. b « m,lion*, showing tlml they 

„ .. nfir.e in Oppression all ilia' Ir 
,nd himself Iteeti a anilnr; R ». Mi. J|||I, |,„|((lv MIIIIII1U„ „||, „lt 

tin- eiiy, the son of a sailor; Rev. Mr. 1|„.|ns,.|Vl s tri lie 111 ought into i 
..Mime; Rev. Mr Anderson srcrein- eeiite wilti untiring Ititivi y an 

mn.enri inenl of a pincess involving the rigid 
■iiemliersbip in the Assembly ; therefore 

Resolved, That agreeably to a principal laid 
nn. Chap. V. Seclionfl, of the form ul'gnv- 
mient. the menilieni of said iodicniorie* Ik- <x- 

y I icing the following resol.: lions: Passed bv a vote ol 128 to 122 The c< 
nisi we See (he resolution* on the subject, paved at ,,1'l,ee nrc Hr. Cuyler, .Mr. Urcckinridgs, Ur. 11 

then the meeting in New York, in the Iasi S|icrtalor. lor, Mr. McKcnnnti, nml Mr. Iburd. 
irodluim Mr. Stanton smmnrted the rrsol.mnn, in a Division or me Church.—On motion of 

I place of R. V. Mr. j munition, all piopcr measure 

n-Su*»‘«ar llttri.m—Be-id-s the Con* 

from <>nr land. 
Resolved, Thai we are under 

to JOHN QUINCY AD \ .MS, 
uiifluichmg advocacy niid 'ilelel 
of |ietition. Wn regard his coi 
last session qf Congress as a c 
lustury of our country. Post, 
to him lliu pnii-e ol hilling 
into the breach, and mrnrd 

i are mu willing] 
object inn, to pros- , . 

ml,imincihl • deter B. Stanton mid Charles C. IJprloigh, alter which Resolvtd, T 
in exurpRfe slavery i*«e following resolutions were adopted : ,|e||t ,(,,,’(Jn 

On motion, it was voted tbut the thanks of this |,y Congress, 
ler high uhligntioita Convention are cordially mid ummiimmsly ten- |,i,|diug stati*, 
S, lor his fearless ilered to the roiiveiition of the Park Street church, District of Cul 
•fence ol till- right for p.riuiiiiiigthe use of their house for oneolllie <>t our frllow-c 
comluct during the sessions of this body. because j, „.,] 

. ,, , , Martin Van IIuhen. 
!“" H?'.,ry The following resol,.linns passed unanimously: 
_fi:1 rI«• s L. liinle.gh, alter which ResAved, Thai il.e pledge given by ihe Pr.-s'i- 
solutions were adopted : dent ol the United Stales, lo vein anv' lull passed 
W.OI voted that llm thank* «f this |,v Congress, without ..onsent if the slave 
cordially and mimiimously len- ... stales, lor,llie abolition of slavery hi ihe 
.,I!L‘ ,p!" k S:r<,‘-' ••'""■•I,. District of Columlim, is worthy the comici,malm,, 

to ilitroihice a plan fora voluntary division oft he 
Presbyterian church. From the old sclionl the 
committee were Mr. Breckinridge, Dr. Alexan¬ 
der, Dr. Cuyler, Dr. Witherspoon, and Mr. Ew¬ 
ing ; from the new school, Dr. McAulcy, Dr. He¬ 
lium, Dr. I’etera, Mr. B. Dickenson, and Mr. Jes- 

» r- i I ut • he S l-m st. rlmrcli on Tuesday . breach ' 
I el W die—lay evening*, and an address ill the were I morning on 
S.Mtih H-wtou Hip in eluircli on Thursday even, citadel of Iruedoii 
mg. I., R v \l, Cover. On Wednesday and gotfelt of him, that, 
*, , ... inv.-nihv meeting. Were l.el.l, 

. .. n I. , «ue for a n-iliws ol »Un*lt mt •»»• n Mr *«• <1 by Rev. II. C. Wright mid 
aliens. Tins forenoon, another juvenile nieef- . . 
mg was II. I- In-Id. when Mr. Wright wn. ex- gl(ltes iu ,|,.,.|,u.„ 
peering to recommend measures for elHcient nc- consi of Africa, mi 
rt'ou Minoog the children ami youth of this city has |icrliiriiied an 
rtii. aftormsi,, the Missc* Orm.ke of Clmrlc.mii. repul.heanism i 
? C. are ex,ieri,Mg to mart Mil addrew ,1,0 fe- 
,1.1-s of I In. cuy mi ahivery. On Mouday nflcr- Ruohrd, Timt 
leem. lin y veldr>tMed ih un on tho suhjeel of I siilulion »liicli cii 

will it ever he for 
liilst nl oppriawifrts, le 
• enslaved a right |i 

purification of the churches. 
Whereas, the holding of limnnti linings ns pro¬ 

perty is a violation of ihe great law o| loir, -i 
Usurpation ol the prerogative* of the Most High, 
an invasion of tho right* of in,ill, and. in itself, 
extoriiuii and rohliery of the most hciiiun* clm- 
incter: and 

Whereas, It ntmiliilales human persnuulily,— 
renders dull aed void ihe parental and conjugal 
relations, driving the ploughshare ol ruin over the 
whole field of social rights ami domestic ties, mill 
introducing a sy.-lem of universal ciimnihinnge— 

teeiing. wore held, 'lnr''‘.1 ,rln,i"' <,VH"1 f,,r *'"-,«ve«l a right to k'r,„s. It mmil.ilales I,. 
H c Wright and S"U "r 0 r' llr';'1' ol l"‘' ... renders.. void die paren 
« nivenile" meei- Domestic Slave Trade. relations, driving the pl.mghsh.ir. 

. R solved. That Ihe Congress ol die Uvileil whole field of social right* ami d 
I . VV right wn* ex- gln„.Si p, declaring die irnlfic in men on the iftlroducing u sy.-tem of imivorm 
-e* for efficieni nc- „f .\(ricn) „lu| |,igh sens. PIRACY, withholding the l!i de, and, ut 
youth of dii* city hns perliiroied an net, dictated by the principles itreiion, all other means ol gm 
like of Charleston, ol repidiliCRiiisin mid by liiiiiianity, nud wmiliy mind, hy wholesale and on syste 

. , , , r of die reiireseiimtives of u freo ami Chr siian vice, and he.lhenisui itself: ami 
:,d add rev. die fe- t|aljl)|1 Whereas, The system of wren, 
O" Monday after- Resolved, That n« the same nrliele of our con- lions which grows out of this p 
»n the subject of siilulion «Inch gives m Congress power lo aliol- iiliirmillg extent, Upheld, both ii 

because it upholds an itdmmmi system, hut 
rches. cause it iu effect denies the greai principle of The next morning, Dr. Alexander, from the 
icings ns pro. equal anil republican goveriunelil, dint wltcu die rouim'ttee of leu who bail Iksui appoimed on flu? 
nw of Inie,a majoriiy adopt a measure, in accordnneo with existing slute of (lie rlmrcli, staled dull in eomluel- 
ic Most High, die form* of the rqnMiluihdT, which is 10‘estnli- iog die business nidi w liicli they Were charged, 
noil, in iiscli; lisli justice,’ and ‘secure tlie blessings of liberty,' the rommiltce had agreed that [lie two jiorliousaf 
heinous elm- 11 ought to govern. which it was composed should meet sc|.amti!ly. 

Resolved, Thai, as aiMiliiiiinisls, we are con- iiiteiclimige rommimicalini.s with each oilier, mill 
sir,lined lo meet i liis avowal of his delenuinalion, each report lo the Asaeudily in its own way. He 
willi tine equally decisive on our |<nrl. to do nil in farther siaieil that the two portions were agreed 
our (tower to give him rh iipjiortunity of redeem- in opinion thnt-ti division of the church ought to 
ing his most eSclfuordiiiuVy pledge take place, nml were also agreed respecting many 

R sohed, That iirismneh a* tin- present chief detail* of the plan ; lint that ns to the main point, 
high sens. PIRACY,! withholding the Hide, and, at ihu master* dis- magistrate of'(In: United Status is a professed nd- I to wit, when and how the division should lie 

1 mion, nil Ollier means of grace, so reducing vocals of ilia rights of man—and, as such, in the ' effected, they had lircn unaliln lo fume to any 
in11, Ivy wholesale and on system, to ignorance, New York t munition in 1820, exerted himselfj ngreeiiicut. The suliject lies on the lahlc. 
nc, and heathenisin itself: and to sceiire to the colored man, equally with tile. Wksterx Reserve.— Mr. P.'imicr moved the 
Whereas, The system of wrong* and nhomiun- while, tlie privilege ol the elective linuehise— following resolution, 
ms which grows out of this practice, is, lo nn mid in the N-w York legislature, gave his vote 1 Resolved, That l*v the operation of dir nhrogn- 
irming extent, uplielil, lioth in the theory and m,d l>“ influence in luvor of lire- resohiii.in* of dun ol ihe Plan of Union of 1601, the Hynod ol 
e pranirc of memhci's of Clirisiian elmri hes 1 **-'*t body against the adiMission nl Missouri as a I i(u- Western Riwrvn ill, nml it is heieliy declared 
id id professed minislers of die gospel: nml slave state, we regard Ins present altitude as n p, no lunger a purl of the Presbyterian church 
Whereas, Such conduct passes unreproved liy ',<JW L-vnleiiee of the overwlicluiing influence nl j ffit. United Stales. 
•ge |ioriiona ol ilia Christian church, not «li- Rniitheru slavery; and an mldilioual incentive to I A debate iuimedialely arose andconlhuird w idi 
ctly implieuti.il in the practice, and so, by the increased mid unrenjilled exerfions lor iis entire j him easing inn rem ami warmth nl ihe Iasi iimrili- 

Poielgn MI..Iodv 
On Tlmrsdiy Evening, n puldic meeting was 

li-l.l in lieh.nf of die American Hoard. Mr. An- 
il«f«Mi (ire-eno-d a stalenieilt of die condilioii ol 
ill- enciniy. (H.-c first page.) Two missi'Minrie- 
were iU|Hriin| In embark nlmut this limn. Oae 
•'** l*»eu di«im*»i-il from hi* imople for Ibis pur- 

__ power to suppress ihe irnflir. iu men lictw 
jon, several sinus,—ilu-refore, that, by licensii 
public meeting was Disire i of Colim.hm. and by pi-rnduu 

H \, » 1 K! bTrilories a,u[ la-1 ween ihe several 
in Hoard. Mr. An- Congress has nn,-tamed a system disgrnc 
of ihe ctimliliom ol our cbarncmr as lieeim n mid Chrislimis 

Sty. (S,-« first |inge.) Two missiuunrii- eXlioses us in die cuiileiupl mid tlerisiou of slave- 
iperiit.tf 1,1 emUrk al».ut this time. One '•"'Icm mid kid"i,|.(«-is on the coasi ot Ali iea, 

u di.im-, .,1 front In. (H-ople for this pur- o'fhoreur «« dm in dgn'^Ive'imd^oi 
»«l m»* frM on Ins nay K» Rostnn ; mi ni- |OVi» to liU*tiy, nod n jfiijoiiK ri'jfnrd for' ill-: 

ruing m N ■ iv || wen, the Ulior was lold dial the of mini, with glaring luconsisteiiey nml shupieleso 
Hurd b*<l not ilin nicmisOf rending diem forth. hy|ioerisy. Tlierefon*. 
Tliey are nuxiously ...‘Can we mu R-Solv.d, That ii is die duty of Congress nt ils 

r.il V tr.i — • r I III-XI session, lo trli.disli iiiim -ihalelv mill tolnllv, 
,1... rail. H d ere ... a failure ,o send forth in.ffi- to lln- Disiriet of Coli.od.m, in the 
nureonuiri -. wli n they me (.required and exjwei- ! ritories, mid helween die several stale*; and dial 

from die hlsintriH.us they have received 1 it >* tlie duly of die people, and of nor stale K-gis- 
»!e-1 in-ruieious influence on (lion* yoim | laturrs, loudly lo n iiionsirulo with that body 
, our college, ami other ecminari,-* of ,l!,, !‘,H!Wr «*>' ncl'ariou's 

, .. #"d piroiiral svMoni. 
*. n* not on- in ten who would otherwise ,\t 10 o’clock, agre eably to a vote r.dopled yea- 
ut in lie- up their min.Is to go on foreign tenlny, the CoHveiitioti (inMmded in consider 
«. II" also sjHike oftlie efffct ol slojqiiug Ihe suhjecl of funds , ami after addresses irom 
king ii,.- prere, rollegss, sclmols. Sir and •» uih in-ii. n eoiiimitlee of seven was up- 

:ml lorlh ||I1S in,ffie m lln- District ol' 
eXjHtcl- j titoties. nml helween lilt- He 

received | ii i* die duty oftlie people, 

■coil- lions which glows out of this practice, is, to an n,*d in the New York legislature, g 
aliol- .'tlnrmiiig extent, upheld, loilli in the theory mid il"'1 influence in lavor of the r. 
ImiIv die prarlice of members of Chrisiitm churehes dial body against die tultiiigsion of ’ 
it lln- uiid of proli-s-ed minislers of the gospel: nml slave state, we regard Ids present 

it in Whereas, Such conduct passes unreproved by ,,ew evidence ol the overwhelming 
■ ii iu large |ioriions of ilia Christian church, not d'l- southern slavery; and mi nddilionnl 
nail s, reclly iinplicauil in the practice, and so, by the increased mid tmremiin d exerfions 
lid in theory iftrel practice of die one class, and die si- overthrow. 
v liicli lein-e and good fellowship of llie other, the sane- Resolved, '1 lint SI,A\ ERY, nnd i 
dure- lion of the church nml of religion itself is given *«Yi threatens die dissolution ol die 
f. ini, to this enormity : ami it has already virtually destroyed it, 
s mu Whereas, Ii ii die right nml duly ol every man, Bnril« all who believe in and cherish 
de, ol in the church or olit of il, not indued to legislati. "hie rights ol man—mid that nodi 
righ:» tor dm church, but lo express Ids opinion of speedy abrogation of die laws wind 
icless crime, and of die duly of himself nnd hi* fellow 'cry nui save Iron, ul I .in n nil li-.m i< >■ 

men, iu their various relations in life, iu respect lonued by our father*, lor the glori 
nt ils o it: and °f securing in tliBiuscIvas and their 

iihIIv, Whereat, h is n lihd on Christianity lo suppose, Messing* of liberty. 
e ler- for n moment, that she can welcome within her Resolved, that this Convention t 
I dial sftcretl enclosure, nml give her mm-tioii and dm raromuiemlaiion ut the del 

Intures, loudly to re niuusiralo with that Im. 
against llie lunger cnuimimuee uf this iitifario 
and piratical syMcni. 

At 10 o’clock, agreeably to a vote r.dopled yi 
terelay, the Convention pmcuderl lo ronsi.l 
die suhjecl of fund*, and alter addresses Iru 
several g nth ni 'ii. a I'Oinniiuer nf seven was a 

-- 
-dim 1 The Maine Ami-slavery Society are about lo 
s re- csiahlisli jn that statu n new miti-slncery |*n|it:r 

*'d"c ",l<*''r l*,t‘ “ditoriol mnniigeinciil uf John G. Whil- 
, slm i''tr- ___ ’ 

nimu Tlie venerable Rev. Abie! Ilol.in* D D. died 
vVlie 11,1 Cmnliridg* on Sunday evemng lu*l, aged 73. 

i Dr. Holmes gradunleil ul Yale in 1783, preached 
See- a while to die New England sell lens iu Medway 

o ih» (j^.rgia, and was insinlled over the church in 
. . - Cambridge iu 1791. It" was a scholar mid au'i- 

h "1 ' “ ,,,e co'u"'“leB of the member*. 

M " w!!y "'i , ' CASH COI.I.ECTED. 
'ovus nf New York made a long | To defray expense* of.. 

...,'*!*,,* many topic* intro- For the Society, 
* ' iroiHinani. H" thought more might! Por ^*e American Society, 

|»mmHing the Briluh iikmIc of taking Total 
r i »u« ami ofmii rather than doing * PLEDGES. 

‘ ' ,r* aS U "ow O0,,,moidy the care! q>0 ,|lc Mitfsachnre.is Sm i. iv. 

slam l.-gis- couutcuanee to oppression, nml ihefi, and riddle- [’* "•“‘'‘l'! f mi'it ."'"vT 'TsCamlirid".' in 1791. He was a scholar ami :m‘j- 
that Imdv ty. and exloitKiu .if die very worst kind : nml society. I" hu m ol le.l.lmg a N.n ional Anti-ak- mi.l mnlior of m. onlinarv n.eril 

« nefarious Whereas, Go.! himself, iu the reriplure*.if truth, Vl r> c..i.v.:nii..ii ut tome central p.mii, in il.e q"»rnm. ami i.iiuior ot m. or.niiary merit. 

>>.V «M» "I I'i* a|H>sdes, has enjoined upon uu"11"" ol llle -v‘ar-_ j Will .rr Mr. Reed. The Hon. William Reed, 
topled yes- the Christ, onidit.rch to have no fellowship with - who r, ee.ulv d-emiscl at M.rhlehead. h> his will 

■ eoiisid", imqiuty, mid parlicdarly, ‘ d any mm. dmt l.e.u rnl Asstembly. Oho !.vote,.. ,anj.. 
■esses Irom .'idled n brother, lie mi extortioner. • lo hut away The convention presenteil lo diu Anseiilhly a ... . , I lrjr. „,,.l re'aiiii* -| 
ei* Was ap- tha, wiekei. ^rson ’ from her : There,ore -.emuri.1, in   I,.nfWruht.mh.nl general     £^*4 ^^li liS^*it“Si “..ITW Jiln,'." ,. 
.ml p.eilges Resolved, 1 iiai.in llie opmion of ibis Oonven- ol error, in «tti,..-cu on with die fresh,nna. ...„ die conlrihulioiiM nml pledge* I Resolved, That, in the opinion of ibis Cunven 
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To the American Sorielv, 2,57fl.00 ,,rs K<’ 

• '«r. Hlioden .-(—ike on tho subject of ' - 
- W' imreionary z *| fmimled on Chris- To*"'. $4,881.00 lo|,u.(| 

r, 'dy m meet ihe different as- W'"ilenmnimt nf receipt*an I pla.lges, $J.jli7.75 ' 
1 ot .Inill" providence, lli* theme was im-‘ Thursday uornix®. The Coiiw-minu met in R-e 

", din time, ami fi.r il.. , . . ' „ o i P:uk rl'iirel.. .'.greeably in .oljmirnmeiu. clirisiia 
.gel; tun .." ' ? ' I Wdiinu, Go.id. II moved and snstamed the fol- |>rav ,V 
^ " w’”d'Mwve done more goml,had he lowing re-soh.lion: purifir, 

t^nui nn« foil nil asking. Tlini llie prim,ip?**^of abo!ilinni«a nr»' ttiis ma 
* • ISlftD fmin Syria *aid, when lie )t (i • «!«^iu**i frr.m himl.iiiientnl nxiom< ,nin*t j 

ilion, no man who hoM* libi lirofhe^; mar pro- | ^hnrrh, lliey lo it* existence iu ihe Ii>l- 
prrty, should be aUiiiillcd to membership in the ! lowing pariirulam of Hocirine. 

w/u i/u riirictian rlmrrli. J 1. G«w! wunlil Iihvk hern glud U» prevr.nl 
325 00 i H'Solvt J, That persons now meintar* ol chrix- i the« xistence <»r*m in our world, hut \%rs «*«t ■hie, 
11175 liwn «Iniphv*. wheilmr private meiiiliera or min- J without destroy in# flu? moral agency of man; or, 

_1 i-r.-rs, who are tfniltv of this *in, aliotdd nt ouea dmt for nujlit that ap|H.an*in the Hihh* u» the cun- 

r.linjf tf» ilia di ref lion* tfiven in tin? ansi**!, b«t j 2. Thai election to eternal 
nonstrated with, nnd eutp*a!**d to repent mid 1 foresight pi fiiiih an«l oln'ilit* 
-s-tke i!; moPil on a fair ami faithful trill willi | 3. That "C b;»v»* no more 
•in, they remain inmrrigihlt? nml p^ndst in # of Ad.nil than .‘With tin* sin *» 
•it mm, that t!i*»y nlmnhl t«»rihwiihf a^ronlinjH j 4. That infiuiis conie.iiito t 
lltetiireriHui ul tlieapostles, bo4 put awu^fram tnornl defilement a* v.*n* A 

',r; ,1,*“ S-Vr'“ *>>J, when he Ml 
' , ie wi*Iie,| never again \m see tha 

«•- Ol lm. firk-.Hl, in America. He wished to d - 

w “ wl,ole llf'- lo dm gno,| of those to whom 
** *r"1- 8’11 oa Providence had or.l.-r».l 

Id, when he left d.-uim-i from lifts. 
. . , ol natural jusiice, niore.l 

gum t» see the rigiu, tvliiri. Coilinieiid lh 
He wished tod.-.- cnees of nil men, nnd are i 
if those lo whom ed religious principle* ol 

^ °*n*’ $4,881.00 ||u.dirv-riiou <it die apostles, ho* put away*from ' moral defile.nelit as was Adam, w l 
..(itsan l (dsilges, $J.5«7,75 • j created. 
uiiRNixfr. The Comi-ii:ion met ill R'r lce t, Thill it is the solemn duly of nil 5 That infiml* snsuiin llli same re- 
linrrii, agreeably 10 idjouriinienl. Christians, private tue.-nla.rsand minislersnlike, lo moral governmetil ol God in lids wr 
ihh|i-II moved and sustained the ful- |irnv ,v lai.or, nnreasingly &. perse.veringly. lor the aninml*. and llint llieir sufferings and 
tion: (lurifiriilion of the Christian church, in r. speet in lie accoonled for on die same |amci| 
lint die principled of altoHtinmslsnre this mailer; and to tliis end, dial they do their ul- of hint'.'*. And not by any miaiis to la 
in fire hi i In ise fundamental axioms ,1|(Wt j„ their several religious connexion*, 10 us |.' mil. 
slice, mond mull, and changeless bring the individual rlmrclies ol wlijrli they nre 6. That there is no other original 
•oilimend th 'in«e!»e« lo the e.uisei- nn inliers, and die religious tmdics with which fncl dial nil the pi Ke.ity ol A.lam 
n-n, nnd ar - included ill die profess- i(,^y are coimerleiL. tu hiIiijU an act on Ihe |irim i- tmlurv inuo-'ent, or iK.a»css*'d.ol no m 
|iriuri(-les of all Clirisiian sects:- pies just imiiie.l ; ami that nn consideration* of I ler, will ul win s la-gin to mii when: 

■rv m:-BSMres.einisi ered in the light m ■ ],e c.iiinu-naiHNt and fi-ltowsfiii. of this | --xurcise niiiral agency; that original 

. .1...1 hlwrnl legacies lo heirs nnd refill lies. The lul- 
' i‘l fc' • livn ruii l“Wllig sums lie iM-jpirnt’ie.l lo llie di -ign .i. d. 
ixl-Uice in die fol- y-w0 to the fimt rl.mrh and society lo .M«rbl.- 

' " ' head, ns a |K.-rn.am-iii fund for llf- support of 
. —i ,i ... i Sabbath Schools, relief of poor members, support 

KlKii* .; ^ . Ainericiin non re I; l.ULl) to llie Am.ii™ Iran 
ic Hilde U> iheroti- S^ielv in H- si..i,;2,000 m the Am nr..i E lu.-n- ,C mill, to .be Cl."- j,. ^ 5 ao „ir ||ie purchase b.»,k- 

iVels'ibimded o'li'n f“r ll"' 'If o'log.cal s. minniy m And..>re; 2.000 U 
Mariib ln ad Academy. ns u i-ermnnedt fund fui 

more do whit the first sit. ... rl.'‘hl,‘“'rrB,r. 
.(>,8 oibo.v other I «"'* rapacity, Who have been .lisiil.gmsned lot 
i..,o tin. world as iL Iron. >|'nr reoem.u. m the pj.I-Im- school*; 2,000 n 
n* Ailinii when l e wnm Ma«».clilW«rt» General HouptUl at Bosron 

* | nud tin? nt dinr!e*loWu ; 7,(XK 
ante relation to tin '”r •»» "'*fl 6l of d'R second Congrega 
.i .. i i>r«i,u ; *;«nal rhnrrli nnd w*rietv hi Murl.lt-hrad ; 1,C\X 
>*»j*nml dJa'h are tu lu colh-gi*; 17,000 to Uartinouili cul- 
(irmciples as those j _ 
is to be considered to nc cousinireu T|lp Rrr Witliaiti Richards, n.Mini,ary at lli. 

. , , | Sandwich Islamis, has just arrived in rilisrbQiitry 
* 1 I with Mrs Rirlimd* and six of llieirchififla.’ Hi 

tto nniral'chanic ' rxHw'1* lo nuum lo his field of mlmr as soon a 
fiei’.Vy Is-gb.ioj I1”—_ 
^iu d sin iloes viol Installation.—,T!ie 24th, mt. the B«r. B. B 

between a ilr. 
of Mraiphis. 
li'tii, *t is r«- 

theology, ll has 
uthority of the S 

s of brmks &c . T|mu dia|| ,ove ,he Lord ihv God, and lln honor of cl.ristia.iiiy, to inert the jodgmenis, and ' those who are actually mined to him In 
' ,ra" A ! neighbor as thvsdl. It recognize* .he -olden re- ure far the cl.ureh and the nano,., the smiles that Cltnsl .h.es not mterowlw for the el, 
lanve aubscrdiers ** u - . of the G..d of the oppressed. t nit.- tl.sir regeneration. 

j role, Do to others ns ye would I hey should do ,o ^ „ (J.,, ,|,e progress of corrup- 11- That .niog aih is il.e mere hch-f o 
i Mrs. Wilson of! >”"• Vl-m and d.-.-|.oiism in lh* cl.uicl* ig arch as to | "O'I - <• *’ a grace of the Holy ,. 
w . . '4 ll lias its criterion of human character. If he -,vc enrren.v to doctrines, .-.ml to san.-tin: ■ e t r raiinn is ihe act ot to--* 
oieveus at Can-. 1 • • . : ,oat it consists in a eh-vnge t 

■ ••i t ,11(10*0. AV’hisli he liimself n:ii*l 
loves not man whom l,n hath seer,, now can lie and . .'„i practice* l.::- those now pr. '•'»» « fons.-a* in a rnangs v 

_ _ love God whom he hath no, sec, • 1 ^ °“ ‘ any , ..and humaii rights il poitions of the Am. r- : • •» whe.-u the re-n. , ,-ot any, 
' 5- l« hat its doctrine of human equality, Cod | urc|,t j, la-comes a serious qtie>:i,.a. j • ••• die H„.> Spirit on the hem 

officers of the hath made ol one blood all uaiioiis of ihe earth ? , ...Her ihe advis-ales of tmtli and righteousness. ; ' i -' A.- ”• « persviasive exLihiiion „l the 
!!. I|vsliire, Rhode All men arc created free and equal. what they-can, and all dial Chrisliai; j ana "g'nis :o iuflnetiee whieii oim man i 

• -I y societies, the (]_ It has ils code o/ law. 1 might refer von to and. the precepts ot the gospel re-lover da* min ! ol another; or that tvgem.-i 
I New-I'.iigluiid ... >. , ' r .lit the almrcluts and eccliisiastn'al | ijal an iiistiuitmievius.aet, hut a progressive 

. .eeting-hoiise in Goke, Blaikstont, Monte, qua. &c. ^ u .jr|l j|,,.y ,ir« member*, on the sub-f Id Tln.t God Inis done all that he can do \ 
• 7. It has its system of doctrines concerning . . , ir solemn duty to * COM E OUT i salvation of ail men, anil that nrnn himself 

iieli, of Boston call- human rights. The slave is entitled to lie treated FROM Vb'jVJ THEM, AND HE SERA- dolin'rest. 
d -....urinated Sat,.- ns a man. Us is endowed by Iris creator with cur- R \ :'i‘ 14. That God co.n.ol .-x.-rt snrlv influer 
,,Z u a, . , Maiiui.Mienabta right* ’ ! The vote was taken upon the preamble and die die minds of men. as shall muke it cenai 
iry h htamon. J. ».....- , „ Sist and s.-ron.i resolutions, die whale assembly hey will cliaos- an,, ari in :i particular tnt 

son, Charles Filch, , Aholitrenis* regard SLAVERY aceordn.g to . f.. ju ||(o .lffirt,m,ive |M„(, male ami female, wiimi.t impiirriug their moral age. cy. 
y. Ames A h •»«, t bs scriptural teim, as man-stealing, iljsathiriug excepting ilmte. The remainder of the resold- 15. That t!.» righteotisuese of Christ is i 

f i.EiirpaUefi Th* eidirs moral being, is looked l.dous vrw* twsssd'atiRnimmisly. ground of the sinner’s acceptance will. 

) families had airer lieeii supplied with 
IU the Young Mill’s Bd-ie Soei.ly; 
ir.-n gallic Ad into Sunday schools; and 
ronset-rated lo (lreyer in cod dec tion 

: Yisitnii"*-,. 

■ art Mf.etins—A (inldie meeling, in 
the Am -rienn B-.ir-l, was held in the 
fshvteriau chinch, Philadelphia, on Fri- 

Lo llie hymeneal altar, one ot tne accom 
daughters of Genera! Duncan L. Clinch, oi € 
county, Georgia. Thus will the son of pr 
Van Buren become e south: -r. aad a sUveiK 
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knowledge the kindness of 1 
bath school, in the first pa 
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r would grateti 
the members oil 
,lsb ol Abmgto 
: to conetitutu " 

ig. May ii). Rev. W illiam J-Armstrong, 
secretaries oi' >jie Board, read a rta'.i- 

;s operaliiiiis during eight months, end- 
st of May. 

ithe r.-GUT ground.—The nevvgover- 
innica Sir Lionel Smith, upon n recent 
isp: c.ii,«& look occasion repeulediy n< 
lint under his lulministratiori not th« 
ilistinction of color shall lie made—and 
i relations, whites and blacks are to We 
i precisely the same footing. 

This taken ..i regard com 
beloved children and youth, 
to ber feelings. 
L^e'hcdr be7ulrich!y-imt 

i^rTnUh^'w-hoVotlovvi^ 
mercy, find ngbleonsD, 

.4bingtcn May X, 1887 
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* *_and well worthy of the name assumed by ! the nation*—the savage inhabitants of the 0f September last, is *169,980.035. The amount L- children hon tci"-i‘-«;» 
The lollowinT^teftoa. the Cincinnati Chron- their fathers in the seventeenth century, mountains «'f Persia, but it is useless to «* exports is 128,663,040, making an excess of iin- ^ £i.0ld £ wi. L 

i 1 hews upon it the impress of inspiration It brethren of the law of Christ—brethren j enumerate. Wherever there was a people [ ports *ver exports of 01,316,995. j„,t published anJfor sales 
Shoi. l.ow easily the pencil of genius can hallow firmly united, in love and labor, obeying more degraded, or stupid, or savage than 1 fr ° 0f dutv’Sf^O llsardcl™ravins snLdfic^du- _——-i Lhowthow "Lily the P*»cU of genius can hallow firmlv united, in love and labor, obeying more degraded, or stupid, or savage than ! . **?*£?, wSra? -°f--ffK1** Corah"l~_——_—,- ' ^ 
tie d ^r«vL”d *rd!Ba7 ‘lie h*st great command of their errrifie.J others of the human race, these have ex- tie., and 59.k3.363’those paving ad valorem duties' The life of Jacob and his son Joseph. 
„,„dco«W Wwn»PiSi h ^hiwn Redeemer. They have neither .-.intended cited their deepest sympathies, and called Among the articles free of duty were , i„“ beautiful volume ol 191 pages, with 

Tl™wiuitefeeSonrto literacy among themselves, nor will, others. Bu for, I, their self-,leaving labor*. Gold & silver bullion, ' t*4»l,4S7 J?JiK,blWtas ,,, __ 
ladies, if their “shreds of linen” always receive with the arms of their charity embracing Rarely has it been known, that aav ofj ®o!<i * 3l|vercoin, 11.169,-^4 ^ ££ ^mvla^TUn* Messing ofEsau,- 
** beautiful an apotheosis. all Christians as brethren, they have been these devoted missionaries have given up Manufacturers of silk 20^331 £9tf Jjt"haud Keteccaar rne well,—Camti^and^il^-vdvasieru 

To n Shred of Linen moving forward steadily and unitedly, with an enterprise in despair. They have cros- j d„ of silk & worsted, 3J7L023 <Siot,™*iL enp found in 
Would they swept cleanernndiverled aim, towards the one great ob- serl comments, oceans, and -the natliless do of linen 6,‘471.813 ireujausiu's sack,—Judab appeaiiue re Joseph,—at.d 17 small 

Ofliren i f r y a i.ereVroacV ® ject, .he conversion of the world.3 Wilderness with its savage inhabitants have nr f" of w*,.,course ~ 
To all good housewifery.* Right glad a® 1, Neither the wars of opinion, nor the had no terrors to them. They have suffer- j Wool™^clotb^n'dCassimeresr ° 6,382 No.'seG^?.*1 1,epraik‘r> of U,e Am’ S'S Unl0B’ 
That no neat lady, trai'ned in ancient times wars of potentates and powers, have been ed shipwreck and robbery, and again re- , Printed $ colored cotton g. odt W.lSajt-O —--——-—r--—- ■ —- 
Ofpuddiug making and of sampler wor, able to divert them from their purpose, turned to the charge. Year after year i White do.' 2.7ti6.767 apwr a geqnei loihree Experiments of Living— 

ta&xsSimVs. Tii7”r ^ gigs r„.r,*“> 
When looking through her spectacle-, would »ijr. ed m an under current, unaltected by the linns draw a roil nil them, and knocked f»>F ; Indira II 13.577 Waxth *2 T.-mperameTale* by Uie 100,doren, or single 
■ This comes'ol reading books.’ Or some spruce j storms which agitated the surface. They admittance. No repulse, however harsh Wgoi. excscdingS cts pr lb. 433.756 For sale at No. 5 UomtaUl 

beau, ,,, ... . . never sought after wealth and honor.— or cruel, could discourage them until ■’ Paying specific duties. 
^%“uif.a^bs! ttntrsr1 Their congregations were never broken up. death or repealed .rials convmced’ then, .kinds TESTAMENTS *££2? 
•Thiscomesor writing poetry Wi ll—well— and its members scattered to the four winds, of the utter impossibility of success. Full Sum, trovn 11J623&J9 j -- 
Dome forth, offender ! Host thuu au^nt to »ay ? m eager pursuit after worldly objects, of the spirit of thsir Master, their love nev- While ViMJ*805 1 us1 received apd for sale at the Tract Depository5 
KJ They never indulged a proselyting spirit, or cooled. Difficulties and dangers seem-U^o7 j'J ^ Greek Tes,amen, 
Begin at alpha, and resolve tl.vself bin hc-ing conscieuMoiis and honest them- ed only to ndd strength to their faith, and BuAi nf .11 kind* 259331 ij-«“t"rrffl.rj-r- 
Ints thine elements. I sec the sulk selves, they supposed ihat all others were buoyancy to their spirits. Souls were per- Black bottles 259 554 T«.woremU ‘i «udic«i 
Aod bright, blue flower of flax, which erst oVr so also. All the various causes which dis- ishing—I his overcame sloth, banished des- j Of the goods exported. $21,746,360 were of arti- ' ,u,i bcauufuI Ed,,lon 
rhx"fertile lead where n.i.hty Moses stretched | 'ri,ct Cl,risli:,n ' ‘'ntmonit.es, which damp poiidency, and imparted an energy and a j cbs of f""»f“ produce, and $106516,,680 domestic __-- 
His rod miraculous J seeThv bloom Christian ardor ami zeal, have not existed power of endurance, before which, ti e | New Tracts. 

sZZ"mr —- - •* ;xr fo,,rm" “ Sn,“'! ta“;Z? * fs:i iSSZl 
broufn! ofdusl, 1l*e3r B,',nc ."*mll;,ve possessed in the The character of ibe people amongst : 

rhy fibrous nerves, with h.ichrl tooth divides. cause of Christ, thewi-dum of the clul- whom they have labored, and the success : while do * BGo’a-i ‘hl’ Aclu!‘h , 
i hear a voice of music and behold. dreu of lliis world. During tlie century which has crowned their efforts, furnish Sugar brown 2425AJ1 S Tbe WoidwfuS'S^! n8‘ 
fne ruddy dsmsv! S"'g. l|i m h r " hee!, just passed, and up to-«he present moment, the best evidence of the strength ofthe White 373518 3M Thr cbilJ an i,ui,jr«l year. old. 
Vrchsnce his’sloew'd w •rcretlv doth count a period distinguished for its wars and rev- spirit which actuated them. The exports of domestic produce were, of 3SI a“o«!I!i biul^iC t“'“" ‘ 
1'he miss of sknns u Inch lunging nn the wall olutions, for the fierce contests of opinions, The Greenlander they found destitute of “rod“ce •’£ '[,e fisheries $2,666,n58 i,' >uenu!u* fu'i'w "wTsilip ALS° 
ncreiseth day by day. Perchance his ihoughl, and for the active developemeiit of human natural affection, cold selfishness reigned do of agricuUure- —noik l’383 344 March SS. At Ku,S. iun.i.m 
:reZtiZ whTa ihrffiv wife wonicn-su,f : ^rgies, this people have been attentive h: hie soul, and his whole character, moral “ ’ Beef -~H. <ABBATH schoolbooks- 
'h. mod wUl m ike ; and iiow his dairy shelves observers. But they have watched the rise and intellectual, was as uiiomiable and re- Flour 3,572,599 t->llena or vUiiof the BoJ. 
thill groan bene*'h the Wright of golden cheese, and fall of kingdoms, Conquests, and Col- pulsive ns the frozen and barren land he 5“?e sn'cS’^S -*-i The Sisten . or a bistury of the Stanly family. 
ladeby her d’At.o.ishnml-While many a k.g omzations, and the opening of new clinn- inhabited. Now his soul is melted—love Cotton™ 7ijt84n25 
j”_ *^ln»nh«tvitr*d on bia back ■ near nels of c niinicrce, only as they affected and gratitude burn in his bosom, and the Maniifactiiir*. soap and candles 478,310 '^is'iijSh^tsSrir'a'IfollIrxWi6 ’ *" ao,b*,lUe 
n new tliauksgiviiiE coats. PIW ’ missionary enterprise. And wliei ever there Christian graces, in all their loveliness and dn boots and shoes 133.471 nsjSnah’i uo..r<l-i uBwwimo* between a Mother and her 

Fain would I ask seemed to lie nn opening for making known beauty, cheer the long night of his dreary H"“s*‘hold furl,Ilure ^14 040 «>■»—* PraciiCT'JWiurv iuyooDs Ch^ta^feniaiegi beia* 
■line own New England f..r ihy oncc loved wheel, to benighted heathen, the glad news of snl- winter. His mind lias been taught tograsp Cotton piece goods, printed Js. colored 250.025 Karel and ilie Geneves Reionuaiiou. 
Vlij dost tlmu bamsli froTmv'Mrlor bciith vntion, tnen were not wanting to undertake '>1 eternity. The Hottentot has been White “ 1,950795 Jiemnir aad'a.oMpliiidence of m™. Mary Ann Odiorne 
’hat old Hygean harp, whose n.ngic inl.d the n oik. roused from his heastjy stupidity, nnd re- Gold ami silver con 346,738 >l‘ p‘ . . . .. , 
iispepsia, as the minstrel shepherd's skill One Would suppose that those first ex- joices now in the “ Fountuin filled with " ' aueen tsilier. ’ 
ivorced Sauls ennui- There was no need iles, who had sacrificed much for liberty of blood drawn from Emanuel’s veins.” A .S-rATx.axssPaorBECT-Henry Clay, in the Thf hily ofthe V.ley, by the author of “ hmie llen0 

"nd wae^less of gadding—and l'br more5’ conscience, and who now felt tl at they Thousands of broken-hearted slaves, of the measures pursued ^thd^Adminiatr’anonl'in lie sahhaih School llarp;J>ein(a*elertioa 
ff home-born, heart-fell c*’Tnfort, rooted strong "ci e in |>o$$C£sii»u of that for winch through their instruiHcntality, have experi- tampering with the currency and interfering with *^C U°ll>> 
n indus’.ry, and bearing saeli rare frnit, their fathers"hud bled and died, would be ©need the efficacy of the bulm of Gilead, finances, said,— ° M.im 6 Suciely, Oeposiiory, Up.mhiil. 
>. wealth might never purchase completely satisfied with the religious uriv- «nd the skill of the great Physician, tfnd ,“.TI',<'re,bf‘in* no,‘?1ger *n3' ^'minel nt tho head Jal> " c. c. i.ban. Agent 

But come back, ., , n - , , ,i ob , J , ■ . , "• our banking establishments, to worn them, by it-----— 
h, u shred oflinen. I did let thee drop “5 n« , J? 1 '^d,re !J , F'V.deiCC which made ...rormalion and operaionr, of approaching danger, COP A. R TWER SHIP WOTICE. 

a my harangue—as wiser ones have lost "'id afforded them. but they conferred ll|ein bondmen, only that they might he- 'he local institutions, alreauy rnultipln d ioSan. The »ub*cnbei» lni>r tin- uav foin.m a copailnerflilp un- 
he thread ol ill ir discourse. What was thv lot not with flesh and blood. They seemed la come the sons of God and heirs of glory. "Drilling exient, and almost daily multiph ing, in der Uie Umii.rw Hi'mi and IiImkiu., foriSTtrautacuon of 

1,alUrP.°i^t,,*-I D0'" h»d stretched have no idea of Chiistiims living for them- Their success as well as their efforts "t“Tned V .|,r?"pe,ilX ""'»ke free_ and unre- ^wi” 

!ERS rail roads 
if ed anl The Carsleaveas follows: ra- 
ld SC and BOSTON AND PROVlnp 

ry,t i3 4^re of p“6,,se'41 
ee“ Leave Boston at 7 A. M.; 1 P. ji , 

■ Here’s a Uttering shred ] 
Oflinen left behind,—a vile reproach J 
To all gtKxi hou^wiferv. Right am h 
That no neat ladv. trained in ancient times Wf 
Of pudding making and of sampler work, a[j 
And speckless sanctity ol heusehoAl care. . 
Hath happened here to spy thee. She, no donbt, ; 1 1 
When looking through her spectacles, would >ay. ed 
* This conies ot reading books. Or some spruce i st(; 

beau, .... 
Essences and lily-banded, bad be chanced 
To see tby slight superficies, 'iwould be * I 
‘ This comes of writing poetry ' l\ i It—well— alii 
Come forth, offender ! Hast thou aught to say ? in 
Canst thou by merry thought, or quaiul conceit 
Repay this risk that 1 have run for thee r , 
Begin at alpha, and resolve thyself 1,11 
Into tbine elements. I see ibe sulk sel 
And bright, blue flower of flax, which erst o’er 

That fertile land, where mighty Moses stretched 'l]'' 
His rod miraculous 1 see thy bloom '-'■l 
Tinging, though scantly, these New England vales ;it 
Bat, lo! the sturdy farmer lifts the brake, l C(M 
To crush thy bones, unpitying—and his wile, - 
With kerchiefed head, and eyes brimful of dust, 
Thy fibrous nerves, with h .ichrl moth divides. c!" 
1 hear a voice of ninsic—and behold, dre 
The ruddy damsel sirigelli at her wheel, j„s 
While by her side the rustic lover sits. 
Perchance his shrewd eye secretly doth count ’ < 
The mass of skeins w hich hanging on the wall "In 
lncreaseth day by day. Perchance his thought, illll 
For men have deeper minds than women—suie ! e(,c 
Is calculating what a thriliy wife 
The maid will make; and how his dairy shelves ” >f 
Sli ill groan benea'h the Wright of golden cheese, am 
Made by her di-xtious hand— white many a keg nni 
And pot ofbuiter the market borne, IIC| 
May. transmigrated, on bis back appear, 
In new thanksgiving coats. n,ls 

Fain would l ask SPe 
Mine ow n N'i'wr England, for tby once loved wheel, to l 
By sofa and piano quile displaced— v;|jl 
Why dost thou banish from my parlor health i 
Thai old Hygean harp, whose magic luted 1 le 
Dispppsis, as I lie miHsIrrl shepherd's skill I 
Exorcised Saul's ennui : There was no nerd iles 
In those good times of trim callisthenics, C()|| 
And was less of gadding—and far more 
Of home-born, heart-fell comfort, rooted strong " ei 
III indns'.ry. and bearing such rare frnit, tliei 
As wealth might never purchase. COll 

But come back, jl^,, 
Th. u shred nflinea. I did let thee drop . 7 
In my harangue—as wiser ones have lost laa 
The thread ol th ir discourse. What was thv lot not 
When the rough batlery of the loom had stretched Imv 
And knit thy sinews, and the chemist sun 
Thy brown complexion bleach. 

Methinks I scan wl,t 
Sumr idioByncracy, that n.arks thee out llpo 
A defunct pillow ease. Hid the trim gnest t|„.. 
To ths best chamber ushered, e'er admire 
The snowy whitenesa of thy freshened youth * 
Feeding thy vanity !—or some sweet babe putt 
Poor its pore dream of innocence on thee ? <?<l 
Say, bast thon listened in the sick one's moan, se|v 
When there was none to comfort ?—or shrunk back ,i 
From the dire tossing of the prouv' man's brow ? - 
Or gathered from young beauty's leatless sigh, 1,1 " 
A tale of untold love ? Ilcni 
.. Still, close a» 1 mute! jorti 
Wilt lell no secrets, ha ? Well then, * a down ■ 
With alJ thy churl-k<*)il hoard ofcurioin 'ore 
In majesty and mastery, go down 1(1 ^ 
Into lhc paper-mill, and from its jaws die. 
ttiiniilesH and sinoolh, emerge. Happy shall be tv|ie 
Tho renovatinn, if on thy fair page 
Wisdom and truth, their hallowed linoamenls £',r 
Trace lor posterity. So shall thine end Ghr 
Be belter than thv birth, and worthier bard still 
Thine apotbeosis immortulise L. H S. u.ilo 
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be thoroughly undemood so longaa 
quainied with every thing relating d, ttj* 504 *2*^ 
the country in which they move and nTf. 
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This is one of llie most ii.ie',;., , Hit.*, 

language, w rillrl. rsprre.l, unt‘ K/u’TffwH 
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shall always lie preserved, sa ii.ucli'ssis AowiUmTsTIIS? 
fc of any kiiS^eaB,ev«|C«niCT.lU*lt,<^““ lul'*c“-, 

NsrsNone can be received oa the Sabbetk, u* — ■ 

Quren'ts’iber. aa*en’ °' C0" 'r,at,on4 0 
Tlie Lily of the Valey, by the author a 

The “ temperate 
Iigious, the literary, 
is hall a I w.-ry a be pro\ 

l”lbtiv'en.,,d P"”11,1' 
dollar per day, for less than four am. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

Imve „0 idea of Chrisl inn. Nv^Vfi^ihe.n- Their socccs* ««'"welT as“'iheir efi ",uam"d^^^'ui»io,»'‘^inbi 
selves And in len years, from the time llf"e been almost incredible. Hundreds will bvcom. gorged. P^openy KiU rise'^urava ?muS “•e»era*-f Books andbuulouei} may be 
when the first stroke of the axe tvas heard °f thousands of die roost wretched inhnb- i'antly high, and constantly looking up, the tempta- Hie former customers Of Mr. Pierce, and the public gener- 
n|)on the sile of their asylum nnd home, »tn n(a of our globe, have been subdued and twH lu ]'ure)‘,‘se will be. irresistible. Inordinate ally, are res|*cuuiiy mviicd to call. B. 
iliey sent mil missionaries to the heathen, christianized by their efforts. Tins would V1['T!?h‘,TihiU.e.?'U'!' dJJtSiwllLbcfreehJ contracted, a,c “ ‘ | v\*.e.ii.«,iu_ 
it is interesting, it is am, rating ,o seethe be a mailer of unceasing wonder, did we tttsaTu'fi 2iZ”l%oZ% “ dT.t “ --- 
power of Christian benevolence as exhibit- not know iho power of the weapon, with out guide, obeying the law of self-preservation will new books. 
ed -by this people, who Imd exiled then,- which they warred. «"«l Ihesame time call in (heir issue. ; and tire vast F°l".“!“ “-ll'imnr^an.on"Itm e’LcoCapif “‘'u’tl'n 
selves for their religion, and who when This little band of Christians, who do rt^b^dc'Lreuf“7n7nolde "VT'1 d‘t *‘h»i«w"giou in Canada, .ad it. isfluauc* ou u» ladias. 
they had obtained that which was dearer not at this time, probably amount to more nig system nr tUe establishment of ‘aniwbunk. oj'the ^TtwXiplierd boy and the Giant. 

Ky CYCLOPEDIA, and POLYGLOT Blkre 
English v.-rsi-jn; J. E. Fllleh, A0ltI *** 

Depository No 25 l oiuhill. 

Bush s scripture illustratioki-. 
llie following testiinomal we have tlitafca. 

to iliein tlian their native land, when their than 20,000 in ull civilized lauds, have done V, s. will be the ultimate effects." 
hearths were just warmed, and the com- more for the cause of missions, than the „ - —-- 
torts of home gathering around them, it is whole world beside. When they com- 0W h«I Mwl?a°Ts,"dUinu wi!h “-e.W.uJ .of I A 
aiiiniating to see them take up their cross menced the enterprise, the world wns specie. ’ ° m 19 vau "*e *■ 
to go to heathen lands, there to labor and comparatively dark. Even Christians s.,,,,, 
die. Our admiration will be heightened, could senreely realize the lofiiness and pu- i. „ow nearly ebinpletedb%r NewnSi 
when we reflect, how little at that time the rity of tho motives from which they acted, to be the largest bold in’Hie world, 
world knew of Christian obligation, and la almost every country which they visited, m trout, by 196 f.et throughout—six 
Christian benevolence. And it will be they were accused of vile intentions. In *"r'D0Un^d by *d'me and to.ver, the i 
stiU further heightened when we consider our own favored land, the singularity of dining ball M'f.at inff'S and 
who were the people, that called forth their their lives rendered them objects of jeal- with pnralltl coin.,ms in lire Corintlii 
sympathies, and their self-denial. ousy. They were brnnght before councils ?'lh®r aide. The ladies dining room, o 

The slaves of the West-Indies, and the and courts, imprisoned, and threatened by InVasi"''^1 “ 00el|by *’ ^ superb i 

Iplesuia Hotel The exclnnge liotel, wbicli 
low nearly completed, at New Oilcans, is «md 
re the largest bold in lire world. It is 228 ft, t 
rout, by lo6 feet throughout—six stones high, ; 
mounted by a dome and lower, the lop being 113 

patluos, and their self-denial. ousy. lliey were brought before councils “J1" ,lde I he ladies dining room, over the baih- 
lie slaves of the West-Indies, and the and courts, imprisoned, and threatened bv '"AJ "I’1' ‘ ‘ ll0^'el by A superb marble statue 
ruble inhabitants of Greenland, first infariated mobs, who thirsted for their will £ pialnTi'i, th• c«ntroTfUie eXnnade’ ai"^ 

long, by 50.and 32 feet high. ] 
in Ihe Corinthian order on | ^ 

■« dining room, over the balh- j 
i 3*1. A superb marble slaiue ! 

The foUrtWing very interesting historical cn,led birth their Christian benevolence, blood. They were driven from country to entrance of 
sketch Ims been furnished Ibr our columns ! 'Vl|en ,old ihat such was the rigorous ser- country, nnd found the European, and the “>• hol®l w 
by Ihe Society of Inquiry in the Union The- 1 vitude of tlle ®bives that rio one could Imve nominal Christian even more hostile than S'1*®!000 
ological Seminary.—Richmond Telegraph. ! opportunity of instructing 'hem, two of the savage. No newspapers blazoned Cbo 

e grand saloon. It is estimated that T'BE dei«M,|iury or Itio ala-iu.iiusoila oauu 
cost *550,000, and the luraitiret 1, 

noludimlul u luitg quotiiliou. I irgnrd 
in lltu ilf|«niliiienl winch it fill*, lo ev 
Ltfiinul or ciilicttl, in uuiiiTtfiandiiiK 11 
inr>iey and fliouiii he itniiificd to have^ 

illustrative niniier of ihe dt’*cri|«lhiU referred to, 
fund of t'Utrrnuuiiteiii Mtirt loefrutliuti W r rhi-i 
mend tl lo all who love the sacred volume, nnd « 
slder it a highly viilimlile addition lo every I.mill) 
lu dselgli precludes the orrrsMfy of il« eiohiaciiq 
*> . sin! it will iiid therefore be found to o-main sr 
jt« tionsbie to any deuouiitiaiiuii ol etnnpeltcal III 

In the year 1722, a comoaiiy of ten noor !llloir "umber promptly offered lo sell them- them abroad, ns self-sacrificing philanthro- ,DSl;. sf-'7 i We„J^ aa80nd b) 
exiles, commenced a settlement upon a mi- se,vt‘* !,s -"bives. Has ever the example of (lists—no distant sound of applause reach- ay-'^VoVllHougbonrUresesecUmiTwhc', 
ked, barren spot in Saxony. They were <!"r l,lts*ei1 Redeemer, been so litcrnlly cd their ears. staple is chiefly cultivated, in Ross’ and 
Bohemians by birth, und descended from a I billowed ? When asked by an officer of A distinguished periodical of our conn- ing counties."_ 
noble race of men. A race ennobled not jt,ie hanislt government, who was charmed try ha* said “ Had the rest ofthe Protes- *"^—J**~-*J_1 
by printcly blood, hut hy those vii tues vv'l,i I1'?'’ *"npli"i*.v and derotedues* oPthosc taut world been equally active and equally THE SABBATH SCHOOL TE, 
which give true nubility to human nature_ who offered themselves as missionaries to successful with the Moravians since the fASSIGNED to aid in cli vatiag am 
patient uuder suffering, persevering and > Greeithtml, how they proposed to live.— year 1732, the night of Paganism would iShnfoM'lcctWwSlrtm.lf 
couseieutioiis in the right, and daring,nvh'ere ‘ I hey would build a house and cultivate now be passej.” The wealth, and power, uai”ir. 
resistance was necessary and proper. They ll,e land, that they might not be burden- and numbers of the Christian world have ful **le !>l lh<1 s's' P*'l>"*ilu'y, N° 53 Caul 
w, re f,,r centuries an oppressed and iiffiic- ■‘‘<ime to I hey were told there was been with other denominations. Had they OHBXSTIAN TOIITEki 
ted race. Atone time subjected to the 1,0 wood to Dtiild with. Such a fact was been active and successful in proportion to /CONTENTS. —Pnl.teness to our rcl 
systematic tortures which popish priests in- al,l,l,H*ug, but it could not shake the roso- their means, there would now be in the strangers—To broihers and si»re 
flict : nt another time with pitch-forks and *Vt'on "* .',lese devoted men. Then we field 600,000 missionaries, who would have ESiVim 
other like weapons, battling Ihe trained le- ‘ dig in the earth and lodge there.’— under their care more than 200,000,000 of 4u»treceiv,d and fur sals at ibe 8. s. Depw 
gions sent against them hy the servants oi l l'b,:y sought no genial eiime, no easy, hon- converts. In other words, there would be im **' _maY 31_ 
tlie pope?: uruhle employment, but to preach the gos- no nation nor family uuder heaven, iguo- NEW sabbath SCHOOL 3 

The story of this people covers one of pel to the poor, to bind up the broken heart rant of the gospel salvntinn. JUST published by the Massachuseii 
the darkest as well as one of the brightest ibe slave and make him the freedmnn of The Lord in his providence, has con- ^cfc!,-0.ol..fc’c.i''ly and .f,,r *»!e ai ibe 
pages of histoiy. Dark, ns it exhibits the *he Lord, and 4o melt and warm and chris- ferred upon this people a peculiar honor. im*°wuoe't>r Buexstres^rtiarcin Baataa7 Ti 
intolernuce and cold blooded crueltv of the ionize the frozen heart of the Greenland. The peasants of Bohemia contended for eveiiinfc^re.rrao^d^rncd’reina”* 
Roman pontiff, nnd his creatures ihe em- er' These were tho objects to which they nges through persecution and blood, for God. 0v iiar.cy Nswcaaib. >«•««««•• 
perors of Germany, as it exhibits the ex-1 themselves, and no prosjiect of the purity of (lie-faith—at a time when the a,*ya4 _c. c. Dm 
treuiity of humun misery and woe, in the suft<-‘r'ng or htimiliiitiug labor, could weak- rest of Europe were enslaved by the man WEiTMXNSTEK ACADE1 
persons of hum ile, unoffending Christians. un their laith or shake tneir purpose. of sin. Their descendeuts he has chosen rT,HB summer term in this In-; 
Bui bright ns it exhibits the patience and . ,!l '""P 'he World could be d.awn, to march in the van of bis conquering COnUn™Ho»*i,0"Jk»^Ma > ! 
the heroism of the sufferers, and their Taithfitlly representing tbe labors of Mora- hosts. Like the apostles of old, they were aonoancin* toUie pu;.iir. ,h:„niMr"Sjjl7M*r“ 
readiness in def ace of them consciences fia" missionuries, it would present such a simple, unlettered meu. But the spirit of S^dTlhVruViS'M^n^hM^i’he^toS wm* 
to lav down their lives at the stake or on picture, as for moral sublimity, could not the Lord had breathed ttjion them, they ”'enstv- purunaye. A preacpinte and ,ot,.r a. 
the battle fie hi. Here, we find recorded, Je equaled. Here is a small village of felt the power of obligation, they saw the quire m"rr,«rv]"ei.,he number *clloU,a •** ** 
that the cruelty of the pof>e and the power ®I0 inhabitant*—a|| poor exiles. You see danger, but they appreciated the honor, "randies*3josad to Lath 
of the emperor, though exerted for ages, issuing from this, the missionary, with- their souls comprehended something of the B,arerra“yr'te'i)(«aiBed la g«»j families, nt 
could not extinguish the flame which the m" P"rse "r scrip, w ell versed in the vastness and glory of the enterprise, nnd le,m5' r„ bdiair or ibe tmstees cva» Ma 
gospel hail kindled in the hearts of the Bo- but ignorant of nT• other learning, they shrunk not from the post of bonor Mays, 1837. ’ ‘ ‘ 
hernial) peasantry. Here wo find recorded, 1 he w,,r^> '* ""’ices him, calls him fool and of danger. wrarnnm .. , , 
that amidst the fires of persecution, and "iid lunatic. He p > nd is forgot- In their hands, the Lord has convinced TNCLUDiNG the Memoir IrMj!,? 
through the darkest ages of the Christian tel1, Ton see him on the ocean as calm the world, that “Christ and his cross ” is X»rs. Cooper, and Mrs.^Davis. 1SJust 
era, a race of peasants, feudal serfs, pre- ,,1,,*er l*,L‘ »usiifts of the sailors, as when «n all-conquering weapon—and that the Ameiiom s. s. Union,and sold at their 
served the great doctrines of the gospel jn 'he ocean threatens to engulph them. And world is to be brought into subjection to ‘ ** 'Ueft'_- _ 
almost primitive purity. Here we find re- when inevitable death seems lo await them, the sceptre ofpeace, “ not by might nor by |,x D1VARD JOSSEL7N. manufactore 
corded the names of the illustrious martyrs, their s-mgs are aeard above the roaring of power, hut by my Spirit snilli the Lord.” J-4 er in Tar.ks, Brads. Shoe-Nails. 
John Hoss and Jerome of Prague. ’ 'he billows. You see them on tbe ice _I__ %SS,°f q'UI 

The small company above simken of, bound coast of Greenland, contending with m and HarriupuB’»creKkery store, °n mrt’ 
baring found a home in wbieh their persons perpetual winter, suffering hunger and cold, , Thf curse or slavert. The article below* j._.„ 
were protected, and liberty was Mveu to preaching to a race who mock them, shew- ,r°m r , g h ’ """I" 'be GRAHAM HOUSE, 
worship God according to tbeTr con- l!lg kindness to a people in whose breasts n suLject of prnphe’ov!hut mnv itf”oneotXhwrv FOR rHE accommodation o 
sciences, invited their friends to follow. I "u kindly feelings glow. You see them i,s may be seen from the following extracts from pebm-4N'ent and transient boarl 
Many soon joined their ranks and their I braving the snows of Labrador, in ths huts a New Orleans paper.—Colored American. DAVJD CAMBELL, 
numbers rapidL increased. Being at lib-| "f the Esquimaux, a people fierce and “The argument of Francis S- Key, in il,e es- \" 2T* R ill «:/ 
erty now publicly to profess tbe doctrines faithless—witli whom no foreigner had ever tablulnueiu of lbs position, was tlie unprofitable- , "v °ra ‘'e 
they believed and to worship according to . I eer. safe for a moment. ness ol slave labor, and the deteriorasion-of slave *" ' 5 the aiy 
the forms they preferred, they immediately- They follow in the st«ps of our own stales and slavebounties. This argument, if fol- TbetaMs sappited faw, uie wodncisof fits i i 
formed themselves into a church, with the Brapu rd-rast in their lotL with the wan- 'J-7°u“ Tove' ih^cep. "T °r —-~ - 

Tiie Caors. The Chillicothe Gnxetiee of tire 
18th inst. says " We are assored by intelligent 
farmers that lire wheat fields promise fully nu aver¬ 
age crop throughout ihuee sections, where (Ins great 
staple is chiefly cultivated, in Ross and the aujiiin 

with the simplicity and devotedness of those taut world been equally active and equally THE SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHLR. 
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